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'Uiv N»* Haven Boys Retain
tin- Football Championship.

PRINCETON FAILS TO SCOBE.

The Conquerors Win by a Score of

; Twelve toiNothiDg.
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it ml Interference ami again through a
ftinihfe; when the •"Tigers" had the bull
ball within i.ti i. sir'ls "f Yale's goal. Hail
Hall (tone hi- work well Yale wonld not

\ have fttul thi- jil"nstire of sending Prince-
tun hiiiue v-ith a so-«o egg.

•The Rush far the.Game.
TbSoal? thine to spoil the day's sport

iras tlie wind. It was a little t<>o strong
lor football, bnt wl.cn the immense
crowif of 30.0U0 pe^.le in Manhattan
Held «w Princeton win the bust, give the
MI to Yule :md choone tlie favorable
ride of the field they were satisfied, und
it ni*le mailers* more even. Butting
was ftve to one in fav,,r of Yale, and
tlitre were Vut few IMn.-ctnn taken* at
that. A>TOriyiu.S(A-l..c-k in .tlie morn-

ina on the Sixth and Ninth
•.M-U were fill, i with i»-..,.K-
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WhJ-n thp mcwmvni ow^icl. what a
ru-li tlio-rtvwW At the a.lniission gate
]t ]ihihii'i/1iki'^^ iiiintatiire Doniiybrook
fair. 'HktHrrSiies. <''u»t~* aiiil flags, to say
inil.binn il 1 hii ioji>jiti'i i iity"• imthPTQUIDK,
wert- broken ami toru, but the boys did
Dot iiiiinl i t at all. They were nsed to
i- All they wanted was to get in. but
>,,t until they had been Hubjected to .the
t g t l e ce^B of a dozeny

s gentl
h ha

jecte
of a

h
tajjs gentle care^B of a dozen
, who handleil the mob with

innuuimmte Skill. Iu squads of t«n«
und twenties the crowd emptied itself
Into the grounilH, and made KtrHijchtway
for the best • ixwitif .ns along the feattu
ibout the playing flelft.

Iliiiideof hi.lf ar; Imur tin- fmut p),u-fw
W«re nll.il, ami an taoar later tUe boy*
HUiod four di_*[>, bet'iiiiiK rhemscHcB
warm bv frequent iiip» at su^fiiriuu^
lDokinjf bottlwi and by the ntamping of
feet, keepiiij; time with tooting horns
Binl HhmitiiiL- >)I.III"1VK- huurse over the
urrival of ewh tallyho. Of the taJlyhos
thiim.' cotltainihg Yale's enthuaiastics
were fir>t to itmve. Princeton's coach
I>ut in lh>- {rat*.- before noon, and the
crowd iravi) it a rootlilg reception. The
•:• jirliis lim-.t up on tlii- m>rth side of the
hVlil. .lim-tly in frtmt of stand "B," the
xvaxn of whicn were raised twenty-fire
f.-er .U-PVC tbe ground. Private carriages
(uiiiiil p];«-w in front of the jrrand stand,
ou i he Boutu side of the field.

IV-rlcct Volice ArraiiKemem*.
The p<<licfi arrangemeuts were of the

bust. There mere 100 bluecoatH on the
field, and the reserves in several pre-
cincts were held in readiness fur any
tall. The playing field was ^warded by
fifteen policemen, who met with the ex-
perience of thune (*> «itiiaUnl but year.
They were frequently told, at different
i-eriodn of the game, to take off their
hats, "nit down.' "lay down" or "bury
themselves," by impatient college boys.
who, as a nils, take special delight in
allowing their contempt for the blue-

Shortly after noon the crowd on the
({rounds had swelled to an enormous
i-iw, ami but few vacant Bents were to
be seen on 11 »• free. Beats. The grand
itand cuntaiinMl many parties, and gaily
bedeckcl iueuib.irH of the fair sex en-
tered with the boys into the entliosiaBUi
uf the moment. "Five of the boxes in
the euttaet in the east end of. the field
535J5£*f""" They *U displayed

Tlie second coach to arriTe withorange
dra]«ri«- hail a lari,Fe black -*P" on each
i i | Stnjfe tp say, bnt little en-

s create 1 bv it'a.lvent. A
e ui,ii,r.-iia c-:,,,.u.l pk-iit)- of ex

fitentent. It was carried tiy a stalwart
lale man who, «Hth two of bia fellow
•tudeuto, mudt ft drcnit of the field.
The noiss that irrefcted tbU traveling
CTOWU wae deafening.
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, At 8 o'clock «hup the YaI*teMn CUBS

on live fiVd, and . ,
the Frinwiton men. They iramedi-

•ly Ktiirtcd pnu-ticinec, pawing anil
jiiliiiR on tbe ball. Two minute* hit-v
Rcferw Brooks called the same, the
nen lining np as follows:
. T»)e. 1 -IIMMIII,., princelnn.

•I'Cr.n U'tt euiird V, In . l.-i
Ilillmaa -Outer ,._B»lliet
iifkuk Rl«bt nurd H*U
V»U1K Richt tackle Hamhl
Iroenmy Ri fbt end Treuchard
U. l\,nii-k,iTq>-nl..4unrWrl»ck....(c»li-Q) King
J. Bliiw —HiUf bock _ P«e
J. U. BIN* -HiBht halfback M,>r«
BulterwnrtU- S-ullbaek -.Honuina

Iteleree. William Bnulu. ot Harvard; nm-

Men were talking to each other, com-
menting upon the appearance of the
Him, uKlies were Btill pursuing tho con-
eraation be^uti half an an hour before,
'hen suddenly a shont from the tbou-
inds on and around the Held washeard.

.[.methinir had happened. Bnt what?
July one tninute and fifty-seven seconds
Und elapsed, and surely nothing startling
ronld have lakeu place. Bnt it had.
Yale had scored a touchdown and But-
erworth waa preparing to kick a goal.

'an an event that astounded the
'd, bat when it was learned what

had happened—that Yale, by a clever
trick, had started off in the face of the
rind with a score—the applause waa

Two trials bad been made and the ball
advanced thirteen yards into Princetons
trritorv. McConnick motioned to
'..luriH Bliss, and in another instant
Yale's captain had snapped the ball to

Erie, and that man, with the ball safe
— Ma arms, started at a breakneck
speed for goal. He ran around the right
end. and before tbe Princeton players
conld recover from thpir surprise Bliss
was burying tbe ball, and Bntterworth
waa getting ready to kick, Greenway
hod gniirdeu the end well, and "Pop'"
" ' "I, Bntterwortb and Hinkey had aa-

1 to g-«d effect. Bntterworth
Bd the goal, and while six points

were being posted to Yale'a credit on the
score board, the air was darkened with
Yale bine. Dnrintf the rest ol the half
Yale acted on the defensive, bnt kept
lie ball well into Princeton territory.

Tbe half ended with no further scorini;.
.he ball being on Princeton's thirty
yard line, Poe having just caught a
clever print of Bntterworth's. Score at
end of first h..If: Yale, li; Princeton, 0.
Touchdown by L. Bliss; goal by ButUsr-
vorth.

The second Hair
In tbe second half, after ten minnt**'

,>!ay, Yale gut the ball into Pi-iim-tnn'-
territory and ten minntes later Stillumn
scored a tonehdown for the bine, not
hrongh any brilliant play, but simply

•ards of tfojil in time to follow up a
>nnttiH>all. Stillman was wildly cheerwl
<y the Yale men. however, for his good

Judgment. Bntterwcutb kicked the goal
and Yale had twelve pointH to her credit,
while a dismal cii.her marked tbe efforts
of Princeton.

After the touchdown Princeton (BO*
e ball from center and kept it in Yule's
onmi for nearlv thirty minutes. Three
ne* they hail the ball within ten yards
the giial. but on each occasion thpy
lied to score. On the last trial Yale

K"t the ball, at id it was rapidly pushed
i) the center and into Princeton's terri-
ory. Then mutters grew hot. It looked
LS though Yale might SCOT* again at any
ime. Fonr times did'-Pop" Bliss run,
nit thrire he gained naught and one*)
rat three vards. Butlt-rwortli forced
lie ball, but to no effect. Princeton's
iiii'tiVri-tice was snnerb, and the ball,

when time was called, remained on
•rinceton's fifteen vard Ime.

It waa a great victory for Yale, as
Princeton put up one of the Btrongpst
sanies in the history of tbe game. The
•rowd» of spectators broke in upon tbe
jlayers at tbe close of the game, and for
«n minutes McCormick and the rest of
;he Yale boys had to submit to enthus-
iastic handshaking.

In biiif iiu hour after tbe game tbe
grounds w«re deserted and the variuua
itreet car lines and "L" roada Were
packed to their utmost capacity. The

eather was bitterly cold, but no ono
. jmr>lained. The eight was worth the
raftering.

OTHER li.lMKS.
The I'nivt-rMiy of Pennsylvania Wins

Withnar K i r n Bfforl.
fcm.inw.wni, Nov. 25.—Six thonuand

people witneuied the football game at
Manheim j'e?*terdnv between the teams
representing tile University of Pennsj-1-

a and We leyan university. There
much enthusiasm displayed befure

tbe beginning of tbe contest, bnt the
3 was so one-sided that this soon

died ont. The Wesleyau athletes were
•not in it" from the outset, and the
Keystone boya won after an uneventful
itrnggle by » score of i t to 0.

•-nsKvii.;. Nov. ir,.—Three thousand
le attended the Lehigh-Pittebqrg

Athletic club footlHill game yesterday.
The Pittsburg Athletic clnb team could
make no he.idwiiy against the splendid
niching und running tactics of Roderick.
Ordway and Hutchinson of the LehighB.
A ̂ oal from centre by Ordway was the
feature. Score. Lehigh, 21; PittsburK
A.C.,0. At the same time another game
was plaved in the city, resulting: Toron-
to, (J; Pittabnrg (association^ 2.

ATLJI>TA, Ga., Nov. S!o.—Thousands of
delighted spectators watched the in ter-
coileKiateciutm pioiuhip ̂ auie of foot ball
yetiterday at Brisbine Park between the
teams of .University of Virginia and the
Trinity College, of North Carolina. The
game was hotly contested throughout,
but the Trinity men were overmatched.

athern c e g e s ,
WASHIKOTUX, NOV. 25.—For the first

nine since the annual football cham
fiionship contests were inaugurated in
this city, the bine and gray colon of
Georgetown college wave triumphantly
.-er the red and blue, the colors _of theover the red and blue, the colors of tbe

Columbia Athletic clnb. The George-
town college team won the champion-
ihjp of the District of Columbia in the
Deet game ever Been in this city, by a

of 12 toO.
OJUSOTON, Del., SOT. 25. — TWO

e-unes of football were played here yes-
fcrday. In the morning 8w»rthiuore
college defeated the Warren Athletic
elubTof thU city, W to 0. Only the first
half was played, E- Martin, of the tome
['•Bin having hie arm broken. In tbf
afternoon St. Jehn'u college, of Annaptv
lis, defeated tbe Delaware Field clnb, of
Wilmington, 12 to 8. .

MiLWiUdJUt. Nov. 25.—Two thousand
people witnessed the fouvbaU game be-
tween the University of Wisconsin and
theEvanaton univereitT eleven ye«t«r-
d*y. The Mifhson boys were victorious
byftHCMofaOtoC

SENATE INVESTIGHTIO'4

Amalgamated Association Lend::
Before tbe Oommittee.

THE CAUSE OF LAWLESS AOTa

According to ci-Prostdrnt WPII
and Vice President Roberta MIM
RloU *re Caused bj l snorn

, tfov. 85.—The senate sab-
committee investigating Pinlurtonism
and the Homestead strike resumed tU
hearing at the Hotel Dnqneane at 11
o'clock yesterday.

Captain W. D. Rodgers told the
familiar Btory of the voyage of the

Little Bill on the morning of
July 6, wben the Pinkerton guards were

d tbe barges to Hotneataad.
His teetimony developed nothing new.
as was the case with all the other wit-
nesses who had previously testified be
fore the house committee in July.

Ex-President Weihe, of the Amal
gamat«d Association, described the
range of wages of the Homestead mill
men, placing the average at $3 per day.
He explained the An*xiation'a method!)
of holding conferences, and said con-
ciliation was always practiced when poo-
ible.

•'I think," said Mr. Weihe, "that the
Cameigie company could easily have
paid the old wages to the men affected
by tbe redaction, and be largely ahead
today, The redaction affected four de-
partments and about WO men, or less
than one-tenth of the whole number.
The men would not have fired upon reg-
ular troops or militia, or any other reg-
ularly constituted authority, as they did
upon the Pinlcertons. Had the company
been willing to keep up friendly confer-
ences after June H the trouble would
probably have been settled amicably. I
beard uo threats of destroying the null
property, and when asked to go with
the nheriB to aid in restraining the men
on Jnly 0 I .bought beat to seek an in-
terview with Mr. Frick and aak him to
withdraw the barges. I was refused an
interview by Mr. Frick, and soon after
heard of the burning of the barges.
Must of our labor troubles are caused by
foreigners who cannot speak the English'
language and are unacquainted with
American ideas, and who cannot be
taught the highest duties of American
ciU7.fi is in p. I think the general rnivurn-
roent should I&ke prompt ~~ "
stop nnreetricted emigration The labor

.. was no necessity for the employ-
ment of armed guards at Homestead."

Mr. Roberts' Testimony.
William M. Roberts, vice president of

the Amalgamated Association, and a
l>rouiineut member of the famous ad-
visory committee of Homestead, did not
Lpprove of the action of July «. The
nen thought the reduction waa intended
_o fore** a strike* and looked upon the
employment of Piukerton me-ti as an un-
fair way of enforcing submission. Tlie
Carnegie company has a "black list,"
and dues refute to employ men who took
part in the strike. Hatred for the Pinker-
tons caused the trouble on July 6, bnt
the fact that the workmen do not share
adequately in the profits of big concerns
is wlxat causes tbe reckless spirit. Mr.
Roberts continued;

••Compulsory arbitration established
by the government, the board having
fnll power to enforce its decisions, is the
best method of adjusting wage dis-

Sites. I know that the offer of the
omeatead men to protect the company's

—iperty was made in good faith."
_fudge McMillan stated that tbe hick of

prompt enforcement of the law by conn-

3 sheriffs necessitates the employment
armed guards by large companies.

; - v ! , : - . • > . ' • • , • ' .'. : • . • . • " . • . : . . ':';• 1 . 1 ! ; 1

of duty on account of its political effect.
The fommittee then adjourned to meet

in New York tomorrow, at which time
Robert A. Pinkerton will testify.

At Mr. ClnrUnd 'a Hiding Place.
EXMORE. Va., Nov. 25. —President-

elect Cleveland is enjoying himself
quietly on Bn>adwater LJand, the beau-
tiful bnt isolated resort which is owned
by the Broadwater club. The island is
nine miles long and three miles wide
and cunt.-uus a population of tweuty-
one fumiliBS, At tbe recent election
tbirty~one vt̂ tes were polled., and they
were all fc* Cleveland. The presi-
dent-elect arid hia friends, Charles B.
Jefferson and L. Clarke Davis, are the
guests of Joseph L. Ferrell, president of
the club, at ms cottage, which is a abort
distance froni tne club house, standing
in a grove of pine trees a mile and a hall
inland. Mr. Cleveland will remain on
tbe island for five or six days. He will
then join Mrs. Cleveland at Lakewood,

special
Justice

t

Armed Negroe* Healat A
COLUMBIA, a.C..Nov. 35.—A

to The Register states that J
Sweeney, of Summerville, aeat two con-
tbles to arrest five negroes living at

WawunnBsaw, the Dahomey of South
Carolina, charged with attempting to
force open the polls on election day. The
negroes ruee in arms and the constables,
wtien they attempted to serve tbe war-
rants, were defied by a body of fiftr or
sixty negroes, armed with mnskets.
rifles, etc. The sheriff now has warrants,
and will arrest the men if he has to call
on the governor fo. a large detachment
of miliSa.

cotton mills located here have advanced
the price of their brown goods, owing to
the heavy demand for them and the
marked advance in the price of cotton.
Tbe advance i i goods has not, however,
np to this tim; been equal to the advance
in cotton, bnt the mills are demanding
full prices f. r new contracts, u they
' -•> ld t laU t k on h dhave Hold out

r new c
laU stocks o

racts,
hand.

ibed Under Tooa ,of Ci.nl.
CHEKTKH. Pb., Nov. 25.—John Board-

J , aged 25 iyeare, an employe of the
eUman atael and Iron works, w i-

crnshed to death yesterday beneath fort \
tons of coaL He waa standing nnder a
trap in a tunnel when the heavy weiitht
fell upon him. It was an hour after the
accident when his body waa recovered
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Train tor Btercnnn.
f, I1L, Nov. B5.—A •pedal

A MODERN BLUEBIRD.
Th« HrrtmioiM Denth of M*yhor'

Third Wif. ATOIUM Stwpieion.
KtvERTu:.-. la,, Nov. 30.—The mystpri-

<ma death of Mrs. William Mavhor, whr.
resided on a farm here with bar htu
and her two children by a former
riage, ban created 'cooMderable excite-
ment in Fremont county. When May-
bor wan Iiving:near Azteil, Kan., somi
time ago, after the death of hia fourtl
wife, he advertised in the newspaper
for a bouitekeeper and the advertiseinen
was answeted by Mrs. Erbeck, of Axtel
and she was engaged. In the course i
» short t ine she became Mrs. Mayho
After the marriage the pair removed I
Kiverton and went to live on a farm.

Judging from appaarancea Mayho;
and his wife lived happily together, al
though rumor had it that there wa_; con-
siderabie trouble in the hoosehold. Or
Oct. 24 Hr«. Hayhor had a violent HI
tack of toothache, and her lu lua
filled p*ii cappulee with quinine ai:<l h
wife took three of them, thinki ilf f
drag would relieve her pain. (Jri t
evening of Oct. B0 Mrs. Mayhor n*
lowed the other three cars.tl^'. \
seieed with violent spa-sins, and d.
within an hour.

The fact leaked out at the c >rniK>r'» > -
vestigation that three f

M h h d i d i di un
nmstancee. An autopsv

coroner disclosed traces of'
woman's stomach, but the hi.irin^ w
adjourned until evidence could be pi
cured. It is stated that thevn wai a" i

of $3,000 on the life of Ji
y , which was taken out at bk

time of her marriage.

Ore*t Flra in Iijnchbnrj£.
LVKCBBtKa, Va., Nov. 35.—One of the

most disastrous firea that ever visiu-d
this city started on Lynch street, in
Wright & Craighill's fertilizer establish
ment. Owingto a strongnorthwent win..
the fire soon got beyond control of t! •
firemen find in a few minutes the a.*
joining building, occupied by W. A.
Hefferoan as a sash, door, blind ant.
stained glass manufactory, was in ashe**
T î" large tobacco factories of S. P.
Haitey and R. C. Stokes & Co. were nex'.
taken pOEsession of by the flames, an>.
tbe building and its contents-were qnjekh
swept away. The fl>e then spent ittel

pon a few remaining frame builrtiuK*
n the block. The loss U estimated al
ibont f 150,OU0, with aboat fl00,(hM in-

surance.
Beaten In a Drunken Qn*rrel.

SEW YORK, NOV. 3JJ.—A well known
sporting man named ''Lind^y" Xracey.
Formerly a prize fighter, and ao ardeiu
admirer of John L. Sullivan, Uei at his
tiome in Hrooklyn in a cri'' cal condi-
tion, the result of ininriea w..ich he re-
ceived during a drunken quarrel. Shortly
after midnight Trm-ey entered Ahrend
Bavendam's tialoon, on Franklin street.
and at once engaged in a diBcnsdon with
a crowd of men about a sporting event.
Tracey became excited, and seized a
glass ot Rhine wise and threw the con-
tents into tbe face of one of the men in
tbe crowd. A free fight ensned, and the
proprietor of the saloon, in defending
bimself, clubbed Tracey unmercifully.

A MTXtetT of the Sound.
NEW YORK. Nov. 25.—The woman who

disappeared from the Fall River boat
Pilgrim on Tueaday night was yt»terdny
disoovered to be Mrs. Appleton ytor^is.
Her husband, Appletiin fetnrgis, ls em-
ployed by the National Cordage cum

r, better known as the cordage trust.
s a brother of Huatell Stunjis, tht-

well known architect, and a ccjsin of
Frank R. Stnrgis. president of the atotk
exchange. Mr. Appleton Stnrgis is pror-
trated with grief, and he would see no
one. Until advices are received from
Fall River the family will not decide
what to do in view of the sad intelli-
gence of Mrs. Stnrgia' supposed suicide.

A Diplomat's Danffhter Married.
WA&HINQTOK, NOV. M.—tSix Amelia

Hendonca, daughter of Senhor Salvador
de Mendonca, the Brazilian minister to
this country, was married last evening

Mr. Archibald J. F. Mi-Bean, of Chi-
cago, at the nome of the bride on New
Hampshire avenue. The wedding was a
very quiet one, only the immediate fami-
lies of tbe contracting parties being
present. Mr. and Mm. Mi-Bean left tbe
city hist night for San Francisco for the
honeymoon, after which they will re-
turn to Philadelphia, where they will
make their home. •

ATI-
RANDOLPH'S

Citj Pharmacy.
Ezctract X,emon,

Extract Vanilla,
Extract Almonds

Are choice foods now by the ounce or pint.

Powdered Black Pepper.
I (Powdered rnjTfioe l'cpper, superior i.iwlit j
'or t^bie *ind ct" Unary purpoMa.

L. W. KANDOLPH,
Prescription Druggist,

21 Weit Front 8U, Plnlnfield, N. J.

Scalded to Death In Beer.
POBT AHTHUB, Ont, Nov. 2S.~Will-

iam Gexhl, a eon of Conrad Geghl, the
proprietor of Geghl's brewery, at this
place, while walking through the build-
rag where the vats are, tripped and fell
headlong into one ot those receptacles,
which contained beer in a boiling Btate.
He disappeared beneath the surface of
the liquid, and on reappearing was
dragged outbbndedandhorriblyburned.
He waa removed to his home, where he
died in a couple of hours after intense
suffering.

Popnliata Can Dictate Terms.
SAN FEASCWOO, NOV. 25.—It is ap-

parent that tbe Third party will hold the
balance of power in the legislature,
which will elect a successor to Senator
Felton. The Democrat* are five short of
a majority, while the Republicans re-
quire seven votes to control the legisla-
ture on joint ballot.' Seven iudepend ents
will, therefore, hold the balance of
power, and as they will not nay who is
their choice on the senatorship question
it is doubtful who will be tbe next sen-
ator.

Miner*' Wager*
SCRANTON, Pa., Nov. 26.—The miners

Of the Pine Brook and Capons* shaft of
the Lacka wanna Iron and Steel company,
bering 600, were today given an increase
of W per cent, in wages lor mining coal,
and for cutting croa. heading they were
increased from 50 centt per yard to $1.41.
Laborers and all other employes about
' mines and breaker of the company

s also given increase! of from 10 to

Are your children subject to croopT
If BO, von should never be without »
bottle of Cbanderiain's Congh B-emedy.
It is a certain core for croup, and has
i w e r been kn i n to tUL If given
[reely M toon u the croopy cough ap-
pear* it will prevent the attack. I I U
Lbe Brie reliance with thousands of
mother, who hare eroupy children, and
never dlsappolnU them. There l ino
danger ID giving thl» remedy la large
and frequent OOSM, W It eonUlns noth-

l 4 3 S ^ 1 0 t t t o i * "I-

Han TOD Seen Then?

PERFECTION.
*c»mlcss 1;clt
rt'tili w.iiil M
red. Cost Do

S. U.
SPRINGER'S

•
SHOE - STORE,

3M W. Front Street.

A. L. GAKCIA CO.
Xuaf«eUr«n of Harana Cinn

TIER'S

ICE CREAM PiRLOB!
; H O . 10 P A R K A.VSKT7B'

Flainfiel4, N. J.

Thia esUbUshmeut la now open to
the public, who are assured that no
pains will be spared to serve them In •
irompt and attentive manner with
Tier's celebrated

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS.
and choice

CONFECTIONERY
their own mannfactora. d23-Li

Coiwutt Tier before buytriK

FineConfections
Fresh Twice a Week.

I tJU. ASSORTMENT AT

WOUAMS' PHAEMACS,

W . J . TUNISOIV,

Flour, Grain,
FEED, HAY, STRAW,

LFruit, Vegrtables,

Ana all Country Produce.
0-BaHtan HUM Feed um HMI a ip«c4sltj.

6g Broadway,
FLAINF1ELD. N J .

NEW-STORE!
'At 73 Park Avenue.

GROCERIES.
AII kind« «UlD«d "KMXU.

Freeh Vegetables Every Day
BAVIS ft ATKnmov, Prop.

J. FLACK,

NEUMAN

Tie Broaflway Grocers,
Corn" Fifth StneC

First-class goods

LOWEST PRICB8.

WE q
for sale

HILL'S Celebrated FIemii,gton SAUSAGI-

-KB UTTERS
•e~He*dq»rler» for New Crop T « u j u d F m h Routed GOOBM.

UNITED TE A * COFFEE OBpWXBS ASSOCIATION
I *9 W Front Street. Pliinfield, N. J.

GAHRET Q. [PACKER,
ii

FtTRKITTrRE,

| MATTRgSg MAKIKO

23.25,27
Park Avenue.

HU LETTS,
The Leading 3>iltxsic:

Pianos for Rent, Soljl for Cast or on

Easy Monthly Payments.

IP YOU WAST

A Cushion

Every Bicycle, Host be
Equipped witi Lxmp end
Bell, under pkualty ot

The Wheelmen'o Headq
Cor. Part »enne noi Foorth and.

T. t. f-UAKTXH

0. M.
Dealw In ftll MIHU of Freoh, Salt aad Smoked H M U . Onrer i
Brand" of

Hams, Shoulders. Bacon & Beef Tongues
FINE SAUSAGES A SPECIALTY.

n Weft Front Street The

R. J. SHAW, THE 1 P H A R I 4 A C I S T .
»«p, m*dt of B

FRONT STREET,. OPPOSITE PARfc AVENUE
$500.00 Life Insurance FREE.

FRED. W. DUNN/n4Bdafiel | Grocer,
peoo.oo o~* ̂ i P . poik, j rjunc

William J. Stephenaon, C A T E R E R
Receptions Teas, Weddings and PaVtles '

Fnralihed with er«j nqiUU

OoU* Oral., Lima Dank OMOM, « tin hmir*

D. W. ROGERS, I
. « • • * » WKST saOOKD (TBJUT

PawfieU. Caxtficf. 

/(1L. 11-NO. 44. PLAINFIELD, N. J., FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 25, l8s»2. PRICE TWO CENTS. 

Hits dim TMPC 

Thei Sr* Hstwi Boy* Retain 
thr Football Chimplonsklp. 

PB0CETON FAILS TO SCORE. 

Tne Conquerors Win by a Score of 
Twelve to Nothing. 

•HI CONTEST 8TAHDS PBE-EMHEST 
TheMuM RcmarAaDI* Hirnairlo l» IIMar, of the Orral Upon I VlinMid III Thirty Thoaaand Pmritc—Tlie ltulh for I ho Field Ktgan H»or* Mmt the Gunn COmflWNrd. and EnUmotaam wmm 

.\ijw Tom. Not. One* more Ysl«* j»,«4, PriiNVtou. Once Bore thr 
"Tigtr-’ WW *<• f***. ■**•»!» Uir bin, v* *' »» trlani|ihantljr ovrr tha firW. IV-UiMy n»'Trr before in tbc h^t-sTT of frwitlu.ll bn* such a Kara* b*.«n »ritnfi**r«l. For brilliancy of play. uul..*»l for iiviiii’uvw*. uml fur in- diridiitl work thr gain* of fj will stand pr* t-aum-nt. NMhiug more heroic than li* wfark of Laufie Bli^ and of Captain King; <>f Prinrrtfci. fcus h*« seen on thr f.itUH Arid in >W. Kiss’ neck wa* wivedh^l three Uni—. nn«l hi- latnr knw toinrel ou funr .liff nut occarji imt v$ th Sj«art.-ui courugt- l»«* cuntinned fnfJwtguiup. aiut utuly gffvc up m CJw Iitt*r |«rt of tliq NMOH'1 h ilf. when hr haJ t« U> literally ft..in the fleW.l Pill, k.v little Kiln; tv..* injnn-1 fix ti*>«. liui -111. k to hi- work ih. m«h- nt. rtnid tlie ■Ijdntf'P Ctrl u of frriud- and M-» *h TMscucv at tbrrtsl «*f thr gam- -lou«l 12tu{»._ PriiHetiu w. rkeil l«rnvely and isnpflndly through* tiunly hair w urUl had it not )--rii for thr I«a»r play of Hall. • *n two occasions h*1 

Pmlo-ton's tlmiiir*. pace bv and again through a tonl Intvrfv fmubV when the ‘Tigera" hod the tail bdl within ten » ard* of Yale’s goal. Ha.1 Hall done hi.- work well Yale would cot he, had tin* iilwBiuft of aeuding Prince- ton horns vith a gt-wo egg. The Ituall Itae (lie Game. Th.- (inly thing to spoil the day’s sport •a tip* wind. It was a little t««* strong la f<*tih*ll. but wl.en the imtueiuw crowd of ikt.UUO people In Manhattan Arid -*w Princeton win the fire. give the J Yale and cbooae tAo favorable ddeof the field they were sati-ficl. and •ven. Betting in fav,.r of Yale, mid taken* i 5Jt   - there wen- hat few l¥in«-rr tha t. A* early a- t* o’cluck in the uioru- li.gthet.a n- on tlw Sixth and Ninth ivenSe L n *»«!■« were filled with J**t.jiie hound lor the game. The cat** wAtv not uhened mail llli/clwk. but for a*. hotirVfors the -tr-A t- in the vidmtv „{ file gfi Hindi, were 'filled with a howling mob of college boys. The dark bin-* of 

jpnn tbs fie d. and were shortly folrf.we.1 »y the Princeton men They imniodi- itely Pturted practicing, [uuwing and jailing on tbs ball. Two ininntee later ftefen**. Brooka cwlle.1 tha game, the 

-Left U*kla-...„ 
Rlckok lUgbl guard  Hall Pallia Rfglii laekle   HareJK 
JKESssr^ T'r“h*rt - BUM   -83S2^ i» Ktnc Mora 3. D. Hlfea Right halfback." SaUM-wnr.il -...fullback Homan* Uefcree. William itn-ui of Harvard : am- »Ire. M. 8. Co*a. m WaaUjnsa. M*«1 were talking to each other, coin icnting up«)n the appearance of the -m. L*1im were atill pnruning the con- ernation began half an an hour before. hen suddenly a shout from the thou land* on ami around the field was beard. Something had happened. But what? Duly one minute and fifty-wven seconds * elapevd. and surely nothing startling rouId hare lakeu place. But it luuf 

deafening. Two tnsl« ba*l been mad* and the ball advanced thirteen ranis into Princeton s territory. McCormick motioned to Iwuirle Bliss, and in another instant 1 ale’s captain had snapf«d the ball to Laurie, anil that man. with the hall safe in his arms, start--1 at a breakneck speed for goal. He ran around the right end. and before the Prinorton players coaid recover from their surprise Bliss was burying the I all. ami Butter worth was getting reaily to kick. Green way had guardeu the end well, and “Pop Bliss. Butter worth and llinkej had as- d-ted to good effect. Butterworth kicked the m**U. and while six p.dnts were being pceied to Yale's credit on the wore board, the air was <larkeued with Yale blue. Daring the real of the half Yale acted on the defensive, but kept the bull well info Princeton territory. The half eudtsl with no further scoring, the ball being on Princeton’s thirty yard line, Poe having Jnst caught a clever pnnt of Butterworth’*. Score nt end of first h .lf: Yale. 0; Princeton. 0. Touchdown by L. Bliss: goal by Batter- worth. The Second Half. In the recond half, alter ten minutes’ play. Yule got the ball tub. l*rioceton'8 territory and ten minute- later Stillman scored a touchdown for the blue, 
vards of goal in time to follow up minted lull. Stillman was wildly cheered by the Yale men. however, for hi* good judgment. Butterworth kicked the go«l 
of Princeton. After the touchdown Pnnccb the ball from center and kept it ’ Yale- ground for nrnrlv thirty minutes. Three tlrnre they had the ball m-ithia ten yar*l* of the goal, Imt on each occasion tliey failed to score. On the last trial Y’ale tlie hall, and it was rapidly pushed 

Yale, the light (due of cl .m-Siii id llarrMol. (he black of Priu-etiin ami the c    "lute of Ga-nelt ad were there sud those .who vrielde*! the flag- loudly de- leted admit tance. eheiife a busy seen-* was ls-ing enacted. Tie- held hud la--n pri pared ilnys vforr. bin the la-t liuisliiiig toiiclire were Isdug . . iheadhii-eioii of the crowd. Whin the gales w.-re oi«u*sl. what a rush ther^wib^ At the adinuwion gate 

games in the history of the gams. The crowds of spectators broke in upon the player* at the dose of the game, and for : ' , U./1 ..J r.# 
It loused/llkeg'miuiatun- Douuybrook fair. TIatar»«u»'s. rvuit- amt flags, to sav nothing of buttons and chrysanthemums, were hr* >ken and torn, but the itoys did not mind it at ilL They were used U* All they wanted was to get in. but 

ten minutn* McCormick and the rest of the Yale burs had to submit to enthus- iastic Hand-baking. In half au hour after the game the ground* were deserted and the various 

i .r until they had been subjected to the v no means gentle «-art~* of a dozen i'luecoats. who bandle.1 the mob with .'tnsuimnate -kill. In squads of Urns and twenties the crowd emptied itself Into the grounds, and made straightway for th* best Jicsitiiuis along the fence* 
Inside ui half mi hour the fr<«it pl.u-n* cere filled, ami an hour Uter the boys .■-1 f.-ur deep, kin-jiing rheiu-o-Ivra norm bv frequent nip- looking Is-ttlc* and by the htanipmg of fret, keeping time with tooting hums and shouting th**mH«-lvre hounw orw the ivaJ of eiu h tallyhO, Of tlie tally bos those cuntaiuing Yale’s eiuhnuastics were fir-t to arrive. JMnoeton'a coach put in tin* gate Uefire noon, and the crowd g«\« it a reusing reception. The caches hi..-1 up on the n**rtli side of tlie 

s the ground. Private carriage* f *und plu.*y. iii front of the grand stand, ou the tooth side of the 6«ld. I'rrfcoi Police Arrangements. The police areangemcuU wore of the lest. There were 1«) blowouts on the field, and the lowrvw in several pre- cincts were held in readiness for any cull. 1 he plaving field was guarded by fifteen poUcrinra. who inrf with the ex- perience of thiMe so situated last year. They were frequently told, at different take off their 

weather was latterly cold, but complained. The sight was worth the raffvring. 
The lr 

OTHKIt OIMRH. 
rratty of IVmii) I vanla Wins Wiiboni Kxira Effort. Piil!.ADKU>lllA. Nov. 25.—Six thousand people witnresed the football game at Alsnhcira yrsfcnlar brfnven thr teams n*prt--*-iitiiig the University of Pvnnsyl- rania apd We Icy an university. There a-as much enthnidasra displayed before tlie beginning of the contest, but the (sum wan *o one-sided that this •*>>□ lied out. The Wesleyan athletes wcre ••not in it” from the outset, and the Keystone b»y» won after au uneventful itrngglc by a aoore of 34 hi FrrmuBO. Nov. 26.—Three thousand people attended the Lehigh-Pittsburg Athletic club foot 1-.11 game ycetanlar. Tlie Pittaburg Athletic chib tram make no h-'.idwuy agHinst the splendid ru-bing and miming tactic* of Roderick. Ordway and Hutchinwm of the Lehighs. A goal from centre by On! war was the feature, tk-ore. Lehigh, Si; Pittsburg A. C.. 0. At tbs same time another game played m the city, resulting: Turon- 

collegiateclmuipionship game of fuottadl 
  by impatiout oollrve lioys who, as u rule, take -|«cial UrUgfit in allowing their contempt for the blue- 

ST. 
Shortly after noon the crowd on the nnd* luul swcltal to an enormous , and but few vacant seats were to I- s«*n on tbo free reals. The grand •land coutain.d many parties, and gaily bedecked iu.-iub.-ra of the fair sex en- tand with the boys into the enthoslaain •■f the moment. Fire of the boxes in th* cottage in the ea-t end of the field They all displayed elUlrd . Yale colors. The second coach to arrire with orange dniiwrit. had u large black -P" on mch si.le. Strang* to say. but little on thosiasm VH create 1 by it* alrent. A btg hluemnigelU causal plenty of 

crowd wa* dmfening. There was nearly a panic in the grand Maud before tlie game began. Sonic adwlfl • lighted match, which wane i*»per There waa a lively 
from a neighboring restaurant. Yaio Harp Here the Natives, i At 1 o'clock sharp tha Yal# team a 

yeater*lav at Brwbine Park between the teams of University of Virginia and the Trinity College, of North Carolina. The game was hotly contested throughout. Irat the Trinity men were overmatched. Score: Univervityof Virginia, 4«; Trin- ity College. 4. The victory put* the \ irgiuia team champiou among ftoptbern oollegaa Wamjui(ot*in. Nov. 83.—For the flret time -inoo the annual football cham isonship contents were inaugurated in this city, the bine and gray colon of Ueorgetown college wave triumphantly over the red and >3ne, th* ivdoni of the Columbia Athletic dub. The Oforg*- town oollege team woe the champion- ship of the Distnct of Columbia In the t**t game ever sren In this city, by a •core of 12 to 0. Wiuivm/x, Del., Not. 99. — T«*o games of football were played Imre yes- In th. momii.ic Swnrthmar. i»IU«a th. *im AOktic Hob. of tlitocitr, 10U>«- Only th«fir«t ru WIN,  hkrirnt hi. «rm broken. In th. •flernoon at John-. coUe«. of Aniwpo- 1U. def«tod the IfcUirm FJehl dob. uf Wilmington. 1* to!   KiLWAbUK. Mot. Two IhoomnJ sopie wtumed the foinhdl i«me be- Tea the CUeemtr at Wieroamo end * Era-ton university eleven TOetor dor. The Mndtoeoboye eras rlofceton. by.eooenrfUtoe- 

There wa- no nee malty for the etuoloy- lent of snm<l guards at Uomeetead." Mr. Itoberis* Testimony. William M. Rolwrts, vice pasi<Wnt of the Amalgamated Association, and a prominent meniuv of ths famous ad* vieory «vruiuittee of Homestead, did not approve of the action of July tt. The men thought the redaction w** intended 

SENATE INVESTIGATION 
Amalgamated Auooiation Lead;: 

Before the Committee. 
THE CAUSE OF LAWLESS ACTS 
Accord Ins to ei.PrreldeNl VTrlhr and Vice President Roberta Most Riots are Caused by Ignorant Foreigners. 

Prrmin.10, Nov. 23.—The senate sub- committee Investigating Piukertouism and the Homestead strike resumed its bearing at the Hotel Duqucsne at 11 o'clock yesterday. Captain W. B. Rodgers told the familiar story of the voyage of the summer Little Bill on the morning of July ®. when the Pinkerton guards were transported on the barges to Homestead. His testimony developed nothing new, as was the case with all the other wit- nesses who had previously testified be fore the house committee in July. Ex-Pmsideut W«he. of the Anuil gamated Association, described th* range of wage* of the Homestead mill uieu. placing the average at pi per da; tpiaino!! the Association's of holding conferences, and said con- ciliation was always practiced when pos- sible. "1 think." said Mr. Wei he, “that the Carneigie ootnpauy could easily have paid the old wages to the meu affected 

than one-teuih of the whole number. The men would not hare fired upon reg- ular treops or militia, or any other reg- ularly constituted authority, as they did upon the Pinkertou*. Had the couipany been willing to keep up friendly confer- ences after Jmn> 24 the trouble would prolaubly have Iwen settled auiicably 1 iieard no threats ol d«*troying the mill jiroperty, and when asked to go with 

Meet of our labor truuCle* are causeif bv foreigners who cannot speak the English language and are unacquaiuted with American i'.eaa. and who cannot be taught the highest antics of American citizenship. 1 think the general govern- ment should take prompt measures * -top unrestricted emigration. The labor 

fair war of enforcing submission. The Curuegie company has a “black list.” and <iore refuse to eioplov men who took /mrt in the strike. Hatred for the Pinker ton* caused the trouble on July 6, but the fact that the Workmen do not share adequately ui the profits of big concerns is what oaOMM tb* recklasi spirit. Mr. ItoberU continueil: L'ompohtorr arbitration established . v . - ,V.. V 1 L..U. 

ea*l men to prvdect the company’s f was made in good faith." 

Sheriffs are -low in performing this kind ol duty on account of its political effect. The committee then adjourned to meet in New York tomorrow, at which time Robert A. Pinkertou will testify. 
A» Mr. Clevrland's Hiding Place. Exmi>kk. Vo.. Nov. 83. —President- elect Cleveland is enjoying himself quietly on Br> Mil water Island, the beau- tiful but isolated resort which is owned by the Broadwater club. The island in nlno miles bug and three milts wide and cout.uos a population of tweuiy- one familiM*. At the recent alertkm thirty-<aie votes were polled, and they were all fur Cleveland. Tha presi- dent-elect ami his frUrad*, Charles B. JeffcrMiti and L. Clarke Davis, are the guests of Joseph L. Ferre 11, president of the club, at his cottage, which is a abort distance from the club house, standing in a grove of tape trees a mile and a half inland. Mr. Clevrloud will remain on tbe island for five or six days. He will then join lira. Cleveland at Lakewood, N. J. 

Carolina, charged with attemptingto force 0[«n tbe polls oc election day. The negruw roes in arms and the constable*, wmm they attempted to serve the war- rants. wire defied by a body of fiftv or sixty negroes, armed with musket*. rifles, etc. Tt» sheriff t   tw has warrant*, and will arrest the tuen if he has to call the governor fo; a large detachment 
Advance In Cotton Goods. ATOPST*, Oa., Nov. M.—All the large cotton mills located here have advanced the price of their brown goods, owing to tbe heavy uranand for them and the marked advance in the price of cotton. Tbe advance In good- boa not, however. 

Crustled trader Tom .of Coal. Chkxtkb, PK. Nov. 83.—John Board- 
7..S£“ 

i boor kfl«r thr fell nprm hiui. It wm AO hr Acddmt wb.o h*. hod, «M 
A Hpr.1.1 Trolo f»* Ml.fcnaon. BLoom«oT*!i. BL, »«.B.-li»oUI train at oot, ho- brat —corad by tb. DnoorraU in tlrio Vldnity forth* par para at mcotUiik Omral A- E. 

aa -to* oraldrat. TV « th* Alloa AOd P.AU TiAChiOfO. 

A MODDBN tLDEBIKD 
Th* Bfyat—ioM D..U cl M.ybo.' Third «ib Ar RtTAOTo!,. I*,, Not. Th* myrtrrt on. drath o/lira WiiliAjii N*7bnr, who nraded on *f*rtn hrao with bra horbAn. *od bra two cttldnm by a former uuu li*«., b*. errafod cotiAldraAW* erciw- mrait Id FranODt eottnty. Whrai Mar bur » lit mg near Arirll. Kan., wnu. time a«o. After thr death of Iua fourll Advrrti—.1 Id the new^mpra 

Artel    la the coDra, i d Abort time k£TW*me Mra Mayho After tbe marriece the peir removed HiTertoo and weal to lire oo a farm. 
though rumor bad ft that there   riderablc trouble in the household. Oi Oct. 84 Mix Mayhor had a violent at tack of toothache, and her lm ban 
drug woaM relieve her pain, evening of Oct. 83 Mrs. Mxyli* 

vest! rati on that three form r wi< Mr. Mayhor hod. died under tn-ta,. circumstaucea An aulojr y. hvl<) by . 
adjourned until evidence could be pt cured. It is stated that there w*. a . 1 surance of fiS.OOO ou tbe life of M Mgybor. whinh was taken out at U time of her marriage. 

Aji .-•< mu tut, >«., .1JT, imp It| I nt moat disastrous Area that ever vid. d this city started ou Lynch street, in Wright A CraighUl’s fertilizer e-laUi-h meat. Owing to a strong north w*wt win. the fire soor. gut beyond control of f fireiiun and in a few minntre the a. ioining building, oocuptal bv W. A Heffeman as a sash, door, blind 
TV large tobacco Utuitey mad H. G Stokes A Co. were a 

_ j is contents were quick'.' swept away. The fire then speut iteel upon a few remaining frame buildiujc- 

B*ar*s In a Drwakea (Jaarrel. ire Yo«K. Nov. 23.—A well know « sporting man named “Undey" Tracey, formerly a nriim fighter, nnd an ordea! aiimirer of John L. Sullivan, lias at his home in Brooklyn in a cri*’cal rondt- tioo, tha result of injuriaa w,.ich he re reived during a drunken qoarreL Shortly after midnight Tracey entered Ahrend BnrcndMxn't saloon, on Frnnkhn street, and at once engaged in a discus-ion with a crowd of men about a -porting event. Tnaey baratne excited, and aoixed ■ glaas ot Rhine wine and threw the cot* tents into tbe face of one of the men in the crowd. A free fight ensued, and the proprietor of the saloon. In defeiidii: j hiuMclf, clubbed Tracey unmemlady 
A My-lery of the Koand. New You, Nov. 23.—The woman who disappeared fro® the Fall River Ixmi Pilgniu on Tuesday night was yreterelsv discovered to be Mrs. Appleton Hum;in. Her bus!Bind. Appleton bturgis. is em- ployed by the National Cordage □any, better known as tbe cordage trust. He is a brother of Rosm*II Bturgin, the well known architect, and a evuain of Frank K. Sturgis, president of the stoc k exchange. Mr. Appleton Sturgis Is pre*- trated with grirf. and he woul*l i 

A Diplomat** Daughter Married. W ahhiihvtom , Nov. 23.—Miss A metis Mendonca, daughter of Swahor Salvador de Mendonca, the Braxtlian minister to this country, waa married last evening to Mr. Archibald J. F. Me Bean, of Chi oagu. «t the Dome of the bride on New Hampshire avenue. The wedding was a very quiet one, only the immediate fami- lies of the contracting parties bring present Mr. and Mre. Mi-Bean left the city last night for San Francisco for the honeymoon, nfur which they will re- turn to Philadelphia, where they will make tbrir bonze. 
n*iET -‘mTiii'K, <»ni., reov. w.— win iam Geghl, a w« of Conrad (Jeghl, the proprietor of Uewhl's brewery, at this place, while walking through the build- ing where the vaU are, tripped and fell headlong into one cf those receptacles, which contained beer in a boiling state He disappeared beneath tbe surface of the liquid, and oo reappearing was draggud oot blinded and horribly burned. He was removed to his home, where he died in a ouuple of hours after inUvuw- saffenn*.   

Pope I IMS Gaa Dictate Terms Bag Fkantmco. Nov. 25.—It is ap- parent that the Third party will hold the balance of power in the legislature, which will elect a succresor to Senator Felton. The Democrats are five short of a majority, while the Rtraahlioea* re- quire seven votes to control the legisla- ture ou joint ballot. Seven independent* will, therefore, hold the balance of power, and as they will nut say who is tbrir choice onthe senatonhip question it is doubtful who will be the next eeo- 

8C3UKTO*. Pa., Nov. 25.—The miners of tbe Pine Brook and Capoose shaft of the Lock* wanna Iron and Btael company, bering 800. were today given an increaee of 10 per rent, in wagre and for cutting cross h.     increased from 30 rents par yard to $1.41 Laborers and all other employes the mines and breaker of lit wi 
80 amts per day, 

they 
; iw 

’.srraj 

Thl* ratabilAhmeDt la now open to (ho public, who or* aaonred tint no 

Are jroar children (abject to croepf rf no, jon ahooM oarer be Allhoot * 
bottle or Choadamin-A Cough BeaMdy. It U « certnle core for croop. nod be* ae-er been knewn to foil If *iren Ireelj nn noon M tbt croapy coagb np- peorn It will prerenl the Altnck. It In IM ante reliance with Utoaanade of taolhMe who bote croopy cbMrea, end never dlrappoinu them. There 1* do danger la firing thla reraedj la large and freqoeat do***, as It coeuina DOti- IngUJnrlraraJVrawlbottle*.lor aaie 

Hay* Ton Sees Them? 
They are 

PERFECTION. 
j4«amlrss 'gelt aiippers 
5^,ags JSJBSr ^ w 

s. u. 
SPRINGER’S 

★ 
SHOE - STORE, 

jj V. Front Street. 

AT 

RANDOLPH’S 
Citj Pharmacy. 

Extract I^emon, 
Extract Vanilla, 

Extract Almonds 
A r- choice intaW aoM by the ounce or pint. 

Fowdertd Black Pepper. I |TimtWr«s] nsymes 1‘epper. superior i.u*Xity for table end ot Unary purpose*. 
L W. RANDOLPH, 

Prescription Druggist, 
21 West Front BL, Plainfield, V. J. 

JCbas. J. KBU.V. 
A. L. GARCIA CO. 

Masafariarers sf Havana Cigars 
IT: Imi **h drew. Kvw Tort. 

TIER’S 
ICE CREAM PARLOR 1 

, NO. IS PASS A.VXNT7X’ 
Plainfield, N. J. 

TbU cetabliahmcnt in 
[■Aina will be .pared to Aerre theta In • prompt and naanllT* manner wit. TWrt celebrated 
ICE CREAM IN BRICKS. 

aad choice 
CONFECTIONERY 

f their own mannlactnre. 
Mwult TW baTor, bujln, 

ddl-U 

FineConfections 
Fresh Twice a Week. 

PULL iSSOBTEK.1T AT 
WILLIAMS’ PHARMACY, Bol. Agurt. 80 Wen Front street 

W, J. TIINISON, Dealer la 
Flour, Oraln, 

FEED, HAY, STRAW, 
^Fralt, Vrgrlahlre, 

And all Country Produce. 
Rr-Roritan Mills Fred and ttial a spectsNy. 

65 Broadway, 
pLAnnitaD. r. j. 

NEW STORE! 
.At 73 Park Avenue. 

GROCERIES. 
Fresh Vegetables Every Day IiaTIS a ATXmOH. Fro*. J. FLACK, Managw. 

NEUMAN BROa 

Til Broadway Grocers, 

First-class goods 

lowest prices. 

WZ3 HE-A."VE 
For sale 

HILL’S Celebrated Flemihgton SAUSA0F- 

^BUTTER.&t- 

-iieadqoanen for New Crop Tee* wad Freak noaatad Co See* 
UNITED TBA A COFFEE GEO WEBB ASBOCIATTON 

GARRET Q. PACKP.R, 
Atntw vo,f   

tyTTRR1'ltlHKl 

UPIIOL8TKRIHQ, 

MATTRKSS MAKING 

■MurscnmiM sec 
23,25, 27 

Park Avenue. 

HU LETT’S. 

Tlie leading Music Fouse 

Pianos for Rent Sold for Cash or on 

Easy Monthly Payments. 

IF YOU WANT 

A Cushion 

la eompUaao* WIU# an 
|oat paaaed by the 

Every Bieyclt 
Equipped will 
Bell, under penalty ol m 
Z*o fine. 

The Wheelmen'. Meadq 
Cor. Part arcane nnd Foartt street. 

V. 

C. M. ULRIC , 

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef 
FINK —AUSAtiR— A IP*CIALTT. 

« Weet Front Street. TW 

R J. SHAW, THE PHARMAC1 

FRONT STREET, OPPOSITE Pi 
$500.00 Life Ins-rance 

TV. ^i tbratrad, M 
FRED. W. DUNN, The Plainheh 

No. it North www. 
$600.00  C— awi r* a pobey _FRK 
William J. Stephenson, CATERER. 

Recaptions Teas. Weddings and Pities 
tabsd with trerr twqal-t* 

M NORTH AVKNUK. 

SEA I^OO; 
I Bkeddec Oraba, Ut»* Meek Chera, dp On half Or 
D. W. ROGERS, j 

. Xe. «1 WHH MOOXD STRUT 
t . * 1 . ..*# 



T.IK'
1>DBI itSB

THK PLAINK1KLD OOPBIKK, FRIDAY. MOVEMBKR 2B. .Btt>,

tM) COU1UFH

F. nJUBHj'iHi I ilif.-i unJ

Uo. 1 E * S T Fi OUT STREET,

FlttUAY, SuVli MItKKL'S, IS32.

City Repu

Al^EXAND

Pole

JOSEPH A.

Ticket

Ell GILBERT.

JU.I;B,

LRICH.

• Fan CITY ( ibLBOTOR,
J O H N ^ C H N S O N -

'; FOB bi-n- LSSESSOB,

H U B B A R D .

FOR OtrtT, tK.isuRER,

ALEXANDER TITaWORTH

! Foa JCDO TWMTKB,
GEORGE kJBABCOCK.

. FOR O.JI«(SS]|»SL:KS .,*• A I T E A L ,

J^J-RED MCDONALD.
WILLIAM C. AYERS.

• 10B iEMB^Kfl] OF COMBOS COUHi

iWlLMJJAIfl <i. K H E K .
1 ~ ^ -

8XE1*MES A. G1SKA.

T i l A l t L E S .». F I S K .

IS. F . M I L M N G T O N .

THEY WANT BETTER ROADS.

An Appeal Ia \i Be Hd$e to Congress by

Praying "'• t St(tp> Be I..[.-.-! Loot-
Ill? Towards^ the Ba.Wing of Bettet
Koadd in the Suited States.

-uads tiiroufrljoul llie country if il if
posslDle to siK-urc ftUetO. They liatv
decided lo make mi appeal to Congress
•or tliat parpbee and already petitions
ure being grenloldd in (liis city and

•county, whit-li are; being cxlenaivelj
signed. The pptmuns rend as Follows '•

"We, tlnj UliiliTSiyncil, citizens ol
Hie United Sin tea, IWIVIJ.V most m<puel-
ftiily [million tliat thfere be founded m
fliei city o( WaJhiugfca, in the Dlsinei
ill" Columbia, a mad i,i.>p..riiu.-iit, fol
llie purpose of promoting: kuowluitge ili
tlie art of c o n i W t j n g «n.l malalaln-
iiig ro (is; and We .LBU I bat hi am-li de-
jH.rirti.-iiL prevision be iiilide lor u-iu'li-
log students BO Mint ibey may becomi
skilled i-iiud eiiMueew.

"lucomiorlioii vvitli tills run 1 dfpart-
Hii'in, we reqiidtH t tyt UKTC be estiilt-
li&lied B i-.-i Nim.L'ut exhibit in which

aJI I .If i
jds of

I t f o i i d mainolfc
We Ittrtlicr petition

i I ffi
y rtlcr petition

Uiul (,'ijngri-ss appri»tiiiatc I Is suffi-
cient.icj c'-L-'-l ii Iniililii.- UL the WuildV
(-oliHiiLiun Kx]i(iKiikJn lor the |.ur|.ose
ufu tomprelieiieive exhibit."

flot Likely to Same a Mayoralty Candidate.
The Democrats will liohl their Ciij

Convention to-itiglit, bat up to nooti lo-
<lny the It'iulcrs could not tinil nuy one
who was wiiliog to run lor Mayor.
The only BCtaiDejUqn over wind,
tliero is any Opikgle is Hie
City Jiulgcsliii). William A. Cod-
ditigttm und Wiliiiim K. .McClure are
spoken ol' as rasuilqjli caixliduU'ti but
it ig undersio.,.1 th:i( LIK-.V will not enter
the contest ng.iiu.st fMb oilier. Jamet
E. Marline aald tills morning tint* it
WILS iiotmense to nojiliimle a Mayor.

Sorongh Property i Changing Haodi.
rtjeent clian^ea in

Bore
, sidi

realty, tode
Ft rtnljt ' a I'JI 1, paid,'

Adatn Horn
«5,00«;<IO; llcirt
Aijjy ii. Oiiase,
Kliue io Lucy A
Jimies A. Marsh

.In- following:
Louisa Austfdt,

Kichurd Mttreh to
51)0.00; Eleanor S.

George S. McUiu

—TOe mcinbera if the PJaiufleld Re-
lief Awociation didiribut«<1
among-tlie jwor ol tbu eily yes'erday
moniiag.

—Tfie firel of ihd e
tiires Ui be given in Ali Suui's Cliurch,
Park n-enuo, will lake place this ev<
\ag, aijd will eo.naikt of readings and
! • . • > . I . I

1
 S ' i 3 t ) y M r . C . i i . : i . . o f . B r o u k l y

The cijaree deserved the tiatronage
the public Tickets for the coarse ha1

lieen put at the low price or one doll*
Among the lectures will be a fine 01
on "Macbeth," vntb readings, by i
accomplished Hhaktspearean critic, ai
another by the celebrated preacher,
Uev. fiobert Ooiljifr.

• — T i e liveiymen complain that on
[ aocouet or t l ie«old weal her yeslcrday

tlieir ibusiuess aipouulcd to alnioei
nothing. Wiiat lilil]e-street traffic there
WMB, vtjia done by t ic^treet cars.

On th | -western praJ,

.1 ,1:1 ,1 , - , .1 - t U.U- l-'i,,

We wltl) Ln rhi ,-!'[

f i u i T i i ! j " | i | .

l u l . . ,1 , . . . , »ir
i rtj•. u i u i - i i i i i i

U b f.. ts l! I t h e . • i r:

j ( l i < ' K n u t •!. l i t j i ' i i

r£-£X%l

. At a meeting or the board of Bishop*
>r llie H. E. Clmrob, held In New York
jtty i«si week, Bishop James N. Fitz-
•jcruld was assigned to preside over the

-xt annual meeting of tbe Sew J t r -
:y Conference Lo beheld in Newark ir

April uoJtl.
r. and Mrs. Peler Hoppock of Earl,
lave been visiting relatives in thin

c*ty.
Mary E . Held*, aged twenty-tlirw

years, died al her home on West Bec-
and utreet yesterday. Tlie Tuneral will
take place tuts evcuiog, and ID tenner. I
trill be mado at K e u o u Lake, tn New
York Suite.

A patent has been grunted to !•'. E
Kinsman of tins city lor all Insulating
-•iiair lor mils.

The Rev. J. W. Richardson per-
formed liis first, marriage ceremony In
Liiis city on Wednesday by joining to-
rtiiier Tberon B. Ej&Iustou and Mise
Nellie L. Faruhniu, botli of Water-
>>ury, Conn.

George- Bluzicr, formerly of this nilj
nut now of Cliatlium, is vlailing among

. Mrs. Tillie Sclicuck and her infanl
laughter Eiluh. from I'laiufleld, are
cwtHtiog a few wi-̂ kw at tbe hniuc ol
He.1 liiiliwr. l>r. J. H. Ii. Hibblc, Hi liar-
iliigen, tfcaoAmet Godnby.

Lillian Hope, Who lias been very 111
.iiih dii>utuer.* at tlie liomc ol Not
jraiKliailiur, 8. R Hope, on Uiclimottd
nntet fur several days past, ia couvu-
.i-smit, and will suon be alluwed to go

William A. Wilncm died
ni Race street yesterday

it his t
59 til

Tiie luneritl services will takt
4086 .-IIIKIHJ- afternoon November •>'•,
tl one o'clock.

Jliss Mary Billingsof Plainfifld
VKU HoiTinun of Sotuenille were I
M last Wednesday.

Cards have been issued for a re
ion lo be uiven on Friday evening i
iy Mr. and Mrs. biuipsoi., ol Grovt

street.
if afternoon card partl

.ire to be given bv BOJUC of Pluihfiekl:
coong society Indies. They are highl)
;tijoyed ninl are us elaborately got ln
iip as evening parties or Hie sum.

petted. Miss Mamie Brown, ul Park
.tyouiie, lius is.-ued invitations for one
[Ilia kind to be glfeo Wednesday
rimrsday'afternoon of nest week.

A very enjoyable dance was giv
Tl.ankKgiving evening, by Mi L
K l Jk

giving e
iH, ol Jn

ihose present were Miss Williams, SI
Alice NeedtUHU, M.BS Fountain, "
Kenlia Noeilliam, Miss Elbel Holt
Hiss Helen Iliislirou(.-Iie, Miss (J
•veil, M . w s . A. H. Senell, C.
sniitti, E. 1. Berrell F. Jlvde, c:
Angliiiimii, W. Ctiuricn, U. FIIIILT,
MB. Taylor, of Westitleld.

At llie residence 'or 0'. Kiinst.
>i JJaiiiura uvemte, Wtsdnewlay o

:• of gaiety

long

• i ' . j . The
<il Hi

lancing, in. sic bv Andrew (;. Car-
er, and iuts of ulher good things.

Among ilmsu present were ; A. Mur-
;t-ns und Miss Martens, or Jersey Uily;
hi. F. Scliluii'ii und Miss Scliiaich, Ol

:y City lloighis; Miss B. E. St.-lio.J-
of Jersey Uitj lleigiita; Jliss E.
ningg, Mr. and Mrs. J. Ide J .
Jes, G. Qaycedoj K. Poeaterra, v.

A. l inger , J. A. Uostales, Hie Misst-n
Maria, Louise untl Ebie Kuiist.

Frank E. Miller, proprietor of Hotel
ctliei-MciodiUid tliu A.biuri, is noun ,
large o( "Hotel RetnaiiBeiKt," al H»e
>mer of fcYitv-third streei .ind FiCtl.
tenue, New York city.

— A small (ire utM-urivd In ili^ house
if J. Sttilil on Elm ,1'hn-e, yeBlenlaj
liuni.joii. A bnrt'uu was burned awl
Iso some ol tbe cftrpd outhe floor.
iie origin ol Hie lire, is a mystery.
—Kilsalt :iiim>uui.'es Hint be is now

OIJI new bnc--i.-l.rae ami rin isttini!-
vcnirs he lias m e r oflbrtid. II.

SOOd many Indk-i
ly llie priCL-n ure ]•

Si
c of tlie Srefcen were cut by
lisa at tlie tire yesterday. "
vaa George Binder of Zepliyi
id Ladder company, ltobcit

Wdod, driver e-f Uuit'lie Engine, also
sprtlued his ankle. .

—Tlie Courier learns (liat llie plays,
•Tlie Veneered Savagt" find "Thi-
>uf-lK'Ss oi Dublin," wEik'li are to be
>reseiiled at llie Casino Dei-endier 29
iy some pf our well known young so-
•iety people, will nut bo giveu undt
' a nusjiicce or tlie Comedy Ciub, bi

II be entirely indejiendeui of that o
inizalion.
—There waa skating on llie brook i

ls.mnd Brook )esterday and tins mun
ag, HOiuetblng amisual lor lue Tliaul.
,-iviiii; Ihija of reeent years.

—Tiie sudden cbunge tn the weallii
during tlie past lorty-eighl liours has
caused much nickutsu, Severn! euaes oi
meumonia are reported by the local
•hysidi

Whei

lhe American, it id pretty good evidence
that lucre is wen t somewbeie. Tlie

lue of a inedec.ne to best proved by
. iiiiiiiiii ii uxe from year lo year by

} ft.ss.iit-- pei-soua and families, aa we "
us by a steady iucrcushig sate. Few,
my, medicines have met with such TO
.inued ftuect'bs jiml popularity as hi
nark ml tbe n.iru.liii/tiuf! and progreas
tf BtuNUKTU'tJ PILL*, winch, niter a
rial of over fifty jekrs, are conceded
o be lue salwtt und moat effec.ive pnr-

gative and -jlood purhier inU-odueed to
Lhe publiu.

That tins is the result of merit, and
that BEANUKETH'S ['ILLS actually per-
tVirin «u that is claimed for ilieai, is
conclusively pro red by the fact ilmt
those who regard ihuin wiili Uie great-
est, favor are ihoao wliu liuve used them

Jont-es
very
in or

e e y
drug ami medieine store, either plain or
mgar coated.

i «bs n a CWM, alw cried for OulaU.
wioo A* tacana Kk>% riM ebmg to Caatoda.
Wkaa (M h d CbBd '

b L l f t l DOSSS'T O H BITIEK.

:i» PiinilT »nd Doctor, mr. Alirmed at hii
CoQilittoo, »nd Kutj laqslriM «re Xad*.

WASHIKCTOS, NOV. 25.—Frlehds o
Mr Blalue are greatly alarmed by con-
flicting report* °r bis condition/ Call-

at the Blalne manaion are inrortaed
that the ex-Secretary "ia slightly better

i he was yesterday." This is the
bulletin given out for tlie past week

Under these circumstam e he sbonk
a well man by this l ima The con-

trary, however, seems to be the fact.
Ln intimate friend of the family bays
•Mr Bluiue does not rally. His con-

dition, Indeed, Is such as to cause an i -
lety to his physicians anil justify the
concern which is felt by his family.'

aiiniiaiK'ed liia1. he was xufTi-rliig with „
severe'cold, complicated with ;. higl
fever. Tkia was last week. To-day he
hus neitlier cold nor ttttm, yet he is
daily growing weaker.

AB lo in - nature of the complaint his
physicians are extremely reticent. Ai
oeturrencc on Wednesday uiglit, ih ie l
weatened'Mr. Blame would lead lo I

ippositlon that tlie trouble r/as an I
testinal one, but this is denied.

Mr. Blulue may not be in iiumine-
ilBJiger of dcalb, and, Indeed, bis pres-
ent illness may not terminate fatally

j t it is a fact that complications ma;
arise wlik-b may lead to a fatal tcrmiii

lion. For years Mr. Blalne has beei
!i invalid, and so wc.ikened is \v* eye
:m ilitil even a cold and fever pros
•ate him to an unusual degree.

SPARES, SlRIKES AND BREAKS

ling llie lust pmcilce ga
i-ili ta'ke lilaee bv (he Ci

• efore die lean
lit. Tlie |ilny

nt League

,-i,i:;!-t

VaiiEniburgii vs. Kcnncily, Wood vs
Buckle, Lymaa vs. Barnes, VanAlstym
vs. Ulntncy, Haven vs. King, sr., Tee
vs. Ltggett, Mclntyre TB. J. Iloane.
Vail vs." Meeker, liavis vs. Williams,
VanM'iukle vs H. Dtiauc.

Game called at S.15 o'clock.
TAVO five men tennis from aiaon^ tin

members of the 0. Y. M. L. A. bnowr
as lhe first and sccoml teams, bowli'C
Wednesday evening. Thf Iti'st temn
wou boih jjnnit-s played The scui-et
were: (J45 to Slid, and 731 to 5C2.

Tlic U. Y. M. L bowling team Will
try conclusions with the Crescent Leag-
uers, on the hitler's alleys, 'iuesduj
evening next.

A:.':;;;-.ii.iE:;T BOrss.

itb. I! JillV

Broadway Ttie

.law i EHnnger'.
K-W York tias tR-en
i. The hand«o
is DtgnUy crowded

itertiiiniueiit is al
uUteaces from mam
tits. The Sew Vork

nd purity of ih<

i i ts»
is givt

t i u y . •

,'eaui, rejl

..ul Uuubiuu, t
on HITS, KaliC
(le Molt, the eq

Ions prggrw

naJ,
o the to,

^u^rtaining per-
beeu presented tu

i,.o muguitieent i pa-
[ a circus parade, lhe

il many gorgeous!}

s without psrallel.
ad Utiii In Uie Uiiu-
ih aurobuts, Marlow
rliiiiiciiifiii!; li«r per-
,llo*ay aitii William
trians, a must' slu-
e is preueliled. Ui

. display it is enougi
W lihiilL r.,'!..; allllilS UB

Jie old as Hie chililreu.
iueta will be givt-u mini

—.Toll a PeU-T8i,ii and James Piei*
! locked up listt mgbt lor being d.D

eel. The former wasorderly on tile at
iued t
ars.

—A lecture o:
ivered uu dundt
ii .Uiid PeU^wa 1
iigwcn ol ilie ci

—Tlie butcher <
ilainiug Hi
irders t h«
ed i

. bill IIII. ,v» "ni v IH

Hid tlie latter six dol-

aliug <:

.Sotiulim. is lo bede-
ufternoun at it o'clock
II, towhk'h tlie urn
areiumeU. •
in towu were co

ling about Che sin
fed. Tills is acctjUL.
b e t thai most people

irkey to-day. i

loan to Florida Tit Peiinljtrama Biilrnd.
series of five [lersonally coudticted
to thai grew Winter sanitarium,

Florida, lias been arranged lit the
a Railroad Company."1 The

s lor leaving

14 and 28, lpy3.
of two wuole we
ihlle tickets for
mil May 30, IH

MnplsV'
uperblt ap|K

I'liiimlclpliia are J
14 and 28, Hard.

The lirst lour admit
ks in the Snnny Sloulh,
the lltth tour are u: 1
:i. Tlie rale fol- tbe

Tourists will travel
inted-special trains of

»g, diuing;, - _
ars under: the

perienced touri
Itinerari

iliudraw.... .
ing and ((Inter

« p -

UiiiilMlli of i
_'Dt and chaperon

. j formation regard
ing thfse tours will be furnished upoi
upjilicutiun to the tourist department o
tlie reiMBylvaufe lUilroad Company
233 South Fourth street, Philadelphia

For SkiD D L M , Eruption.,
Tcttrr, salt rhnimj blrjtchea. .ipoU, ploi

Iiiim.ir ID lh(- bluod, nu rt-mt-Jj tms rot '

is ' Select ItonfiDg CUsises.
11 ii 1( I [•- i ; ,. I, Hmoalns Bulli

OVIDE MUSIN
And hli lDoomparablB oompM j ol Oonocrt ArtUU,

Music Hall, T H a y Evening, December 1.
Pre*f ou* to tbolr departure for • m o d wur ot lhe world. -

Reserved Seats, 50 and 73 Cents

G. E Van
No. 9 East Front St., opp. Park Ave.

Thompson's CrIove-littingCorsel

We can funiiSU tbe ladles «f onr towns wilb Ihc genuine Tlioinpson Corset.
Knees from 81, »i-25, »1.50, »1.7S, «2 25, W.M, up to M. T»U Corset need*
uo special tncbUoD as Its popularity sells the goods.

Sere is AnotUer.

Tbe poplar t * O. b«s a bigh rating-Is cl.tseil among the Brst muio-
ractnred corsets oFtho land, 75c. and ( I . For 42c. yon gel ont 65c Corset. I
I sag tm Askforlibe V. B. A a , 42c.

We can now offer the Genuine Foeter Kid Glove, in block, at f 1.25
SI 60 a pair. We bought them direct from Foster, Paul & Uo., the makers,
foster Hook Kid Glove, in black and-coloted, SI a pair. Undre-sed 8 button
length in cotdrcd and black 81.25 a pair. 12 button lciigtii ID White, Saede,
St.50 a pair.

Foster's Black Cashmere Gloves
All sizes. Gloves for Gents, Gloves Tor Ladles, Gloves Tor Children. Alto i
line ol Mittens, iroln 15c. up.

We are se.lin^ tbe popular and well known imported Yarns,

UTOPIA AND ARCADIA.
They stand the highest in tlie world. .

There has just been added a new invoice of

CHINA SILKS.
ides to sell for 29c. per yard.
' » 39c »
' 34-in. wide, to sell for 55c. per yard.
ired China Silk, 33-in. wide, M 7!rc

Underwear and Hosiery

:r> yards of line shades to Bell for 29c. per yard.
,0 M ti it » 39C »
-.0 •• « " 34-in. wide, to seII for 55c. per yard.

A full line Figured China Silk, 33-in. wide, »t 75c.

All Grades and Size

HERMAN A. WEBER,

(Cor. Second Street,

BUILDING MOVING.
8«i^JfcBriSBi.sai55«S.
RS. J. NEWTON JENKINS, •«ii.-t
hT sou Harrj. and tUi dpvrleimv*! nut

T«ki>n Anfwkere Aeepml
By Hail.

All bimlneM will r^i-lve prnmpt attra-
liiti Mn. Jenkins, or Harr>

•1 E. SIXTH STREET.

TO

B U Y F U R N I T U R E trashyand repent
.-hen they hive more lime.

DO YOU
Buy your Furniture of

POWLISON * JONES,
34 W. From SL

THE PUBLIC!
y^Zi Hume to be vMt^hful wl™ prict* your i«ij nm.

1 mine need good bou^kci ,KT» \my pr.rea dr-ntiln.
iey'Te oiuni i tM •

V """Market St, Two-ftirty-fonr.
, yili IT .mi Kirl..r SI-IS. (WpeiHa.id Heildintf.l'

nve nu ttjua In U>wn tbut in price c*n <n»n|i«re;
], Hn.ilii to dur house on its merit,
mmr be 1- ltn wurth ymi ileplore:
l l g l i l iduUvhuywi'U Inherit

^._rnea It mmr be 1 lt
IBM • JlMlllglil idu

234 Market

U a r k e t S t - T^thirty-four.

Market f t , Two-thirty-fonr.

TVJC. BOOiortk. *1 down and iwclSr.'
I l l IT. ID worth, • down nn.l I *rrn kly.

* * i l J # BOOOwoi-Ui. t down and 1 wivkiviTet
McManus Brothers

Street
u AHD-«*anrr SOUBE,

NEWARK.

EGYAL DUTCH COIFEE
4 ^

a. w. RICE & co.,
Tbe North Plsinfield Gram. 4 8 EmII,

The Latest Styles !
Fall.Overcoats, Winter Overcoats,fl|jlsten^

Fur turn tnajviy*.

Very Low
SCHWED BROTHERS,

Your ThanksgiyiS^
DINNER i

Is not complete uulew yon order at onc« some ot the jho),*

WINES, ALES, BEERS AND LiaUORS
th . l ipn In ha. nhlalnmt ntthat are to br obuinoit

n.
NO. 43 WEST FRONT! STREET.

iiAUCTION SALE EXTRAORQINARY
AT CAREY'S,

Cor. Front and Grove Sta., Plainfield, -t. J , [

Nov. 25,2 p. m. Sharj
A larvp conjilg'nmtnt of new and p'pg&ni furnlinr*, ronelttinir of Bedra m SuKf^ In laVrvo

Tsrloty, Bi.jiFt". tfXO'iî i *N Tiililt-^ C'fuilm y.̂ .T.-Tjirlt'e r#Halld' 1]<KI|T f i-u fiii'l-nt^ ]ij !
ChlOonlern. Lwikinv Oln.w<«. Mut n m s , Pill H A Blanki-ta. guilio, Bbe.tn, 1 i n A.HO K ICH oi
ffh>od second-be rut Furnltiire mm. &t<tv a, 3 jrood Piano . tine upiiKtit r *f*
uttier ibLnjrn, tkuma open 'fburttday for exiili.itInn- ThftnkMtfJvlnjr t*%y .

T. J. CAREY, KUGTK
Parlor Healers! And jStoVes.

RANGES AND TINWARE!
ten, I T I ry p-. I | T . [~\ I—•
Q, 11 / \ l\ LJ "" *V A f\ JT-

|

BasketOrate*, and Vire Place

FDHNAC8 WOBK uxl FLUMBIN

$BOO,OO

A.M. GRIFEN,
J. P. LAIEE & C(|.,

Front Street & Park Avenue
Have the sale agency in Plainfield for the celebrated

Deinarest Sewing tl:ul inc

Price C19.5D lo f jo, acconlinf to finish oTcase. Also^gents for the

Tropic and Ideal Fnr
The be&t in lhe market. They arc prepared lo show a

PARLOR HEATERS «.
Buy ot the Manufacturer if J-ou Want First-.

At Low FigjirM*

Look at Thesei Prices.
1,000 Pairs TronBera j . . . .
Suiti I ,

z
. . .rrDm $s np

I I I
Spr ing O"̂ e;jre:oa.t£

Boys' and Children's Bulls at lowest whoieMlp pHcea, KII s i oar t ml More!

C. SCHEPFIJN & iQ;
70 WEST .FRONT SJKEET. i'i| [

ONE MOiMMT
Please. TI.Buks, t knew it woald interest yon. [ Imperial Floury %$ »r. pel bbi

iu! wbile joii arc interests . I would call your attentlot lo CMHKU »ml Dried

Frails of all kinds are in new, and lhe prices tiro low.

J. F. MAC I]»ONAL^3
UP-TOWN GROCER.

Zimmerman and gtimpt
42 West F&^t i t . \

Miks a Specialty i i Builder

H rdware, Machinists1 and Car

Agent, for Welcome Gle w 3K)re
Paml,

atecl Win Peoc.

Dr. TUCKER'S
ijuine Biisterint; Ointment

DM. TVCKKK'S

Colic Remedy

Dr< H. L. TUCKER,

""-war*.,

NOTICE
Butcher Businow -

I A. J. * N. B. Smiuiey,
i. r n ^ in i

Orders far Cnsbed^Stoae

IKK; FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 2fi, !«P, 

IHLD COriUFH 

.rniM >•• ualguixl Lu prMxlc oxer lb* im annual nn-Mln* of Iba Kw J.r- W) Conference lo beheld Id Nemrt In April next Mr anil Mrn Pelnr Hoppock of Karl- tan bare been vialllng re'aueea in tbia dly. Mary E. Uriel', agnl twenty-three >eara, died at ber home on Weal Bee- ad at reel yesterday. The funeral will ake place tills crcolcR, aa<! lalermonl •ill be made at Kenoxa lake. In Sew York State. 
A patent has been grained to F. E Knamau ol this city lor an liianlallng 

l*AU. 
. Ilunj m, f dlfor and I’rwprlrter. 

ait raally and Ostura at Alaraad at kla Csadltaa, and Maay laealnM ara Made. 
faracui. »T wiaa to raa ooeaiael WasntxoTOX, Noe. 55.—Frlenda ol 

Mr. Blaine are greatly alarmed by con- flicting reports of bis condition. Call- 

The Latest Styles 

Fa II.Overcoats, Winter Overcoats^ 
fee rara aod.hoTn, aa 

Very Low Rri 
SCHWED BROTHERS,, a-r, 

era at the Blaine mansion are Informed that the ex-8ccrelary “ia allghtly belter than be was yesterday." Tina la the imllctln (Iren oat Tor Uie |>ast week 
Under these circumstance he aboald be a well nan by tliM time. The con- 

trary, however, seems to be the fact An intimate friend of the family says: “Ur. Blaine does not rally, Ills coo ditlon. Indeed, la aucb aa to caaae anx- 
iety to hia physician* anil Justify the ■•onoeni which la frit by lilt family.” When he waa first taken ill, it wna 
ituiioDiH-ed lha'. he was suflrriiig with a severe “cold, complicated with a high fever. Thia waa last week. To-day hr hn neither cold nor fever, yet be la dally growing weaker. As lo tti • nature of the complaint hi* physicians Hre extremely retlceul. An 
occurrence on Wednesday night, which 
weakened Mr. Bl une would lead to the supposition that the '.rouble was an lu 
tcatinal one, but till* Is denied. Mr. Blaine may not be lu Imminent 
danger of death, ami, Indeed, hla pres- ent Illness may not terminate latally, out it Is a fact that complication* may arise which may lead to a fatal Icrmin- 
ilion. For years .Mr lUaine has been mi invalid, and eo weakened ia hia sys- tem that even a cold nml fever pros- 
trate him to an unusual degree. 

Kill HA Y. NUVl^mKB’23,1892. 
ic n Ticket. 

Your Thanksgiving- 

dinner! :i 
Is sol eooplefe naleaa you order at ones some of lbs Ibotce 

WIRES, ALES. BEERS ARD LIQUORS j Um 
FRANK LINKE, 

NO. 

No. 0 East Front St., opp. Park Ave. 
• For 

ALEXANDI 
Thompson’** Olove-fUlingCorsel LBICH. JOHN yi 

We can furoinli Ibe ladle, of our lowoa wlib the goalee Thompson torect Fnces from *1, $1.55, $1 50, $1.75, $5 55, $5.50, up to $5. This Coreel uceds no special menlloo aa Its popularity sella the goods. 
For Cm 11 JOHN JCjl HNSON- 

f For City lYraxa-oR, 
JOSEPH A. HUBBARD. 43 WEST FRONT? STREET. 

The popular It k O. has a high rating-In claatcd among tho Brat factored eorecta of tho land, 75c. and $1. For 42c. you gel out 65c. Cor la a gem. Ask for ihc V. E. * a, 42c. 
William A, Wilson died at hla home iu Race street ycsierduy lu hia 59lh ,’cnr. The fiinerMl aervieea mill lake .•lace Huislay ufteruo.in November 27, it one o'clock. Mas Mary Billing of Plainfield and .t*u lloifitiau of Somerville were mar- .led Inst Wednesday. Cards bavo been laaued for n reo*;*- 11011 to l»e «iven on Friday evening next Ihjr Mr and Mrs. Hiuipsoi., of Grove street. A number of afternoon card parties .ire to In* riven bv home of Plainfield'* voting Foch-ty ladies. They are liighlv riijoyed nn-1 are as elaborutely gotten up ua evening parties of the sumu nature wln-re the hterner aex are ex- pected. Ml*a Mamie Brown, ol Park ■venue, Inis la-ucd luvlialioiin for oue ol this kind lo be given Wednesday or riiunulay ufternoou of next week. 
A very enjoyable dance waa given TtnuiknglYliig evening, by Miss I«aura Kmmoiis, ol Jackson avenue. Among tlkosv pi cm* lit were Mias Williams, Wiw 

• For Cn» fjiie.tM rkr, 
ALEXANDER TlTaWORTH AUCTION SALE EXTRAORDINARY 

AT CAREY’S, 1 l 
Cor. Front and Crova Sta.. Plainfield, F»R CoaulosilixRRR or Ai i ii.u, 

J: FRED Mnc-DONALD. WILLIAM C. AYERS. 
We can now offer the Genuine Feeler Kid Ulore, In block, at $1.25 and $1.60 a pair. Wo bought iliein direct from Forier, Paul A Go., tho maker* Foster Hook Kid Glove, lu black aod-eoloied, $1 a pair. UDdre-sed 8 bnttoo length In eohlred unci black $1.55 a pulr. 12 buUon length in While, Suede, $1.50 a pair. or toxxo.1 COOXCIL. A Urfp (Walfnmeiil of new and •• 

« --I •*cond-6«r»vl Purt'llif-* nod 8»ov <**»•» UklDff*. Boooaa Iipw ThurwUy ft 
T. J. CAREY, 

Foster’s Black Cashmere Gloves, 
AUGTlt All sizes. Gloves Tor Genta, Glove* for Ladles, Gloves for Children. Uue ot Mittens, irom lhc. up. We are selmg the popular and well known imported Yarns, 

This evening the last practice gome ill lake place by the Crescent Leat-ut iMialera before the team will enter the tournament. The players to-night will be: VnnKmlnirgli v*. Kennedy, Wood vb Buckle, Lyman vs. Banns. Van Atomic vs. Whitney, llaveu vs. King, sr., Tee! vs. Liggett, McIntyre va J. Bonne. Vail vs. Meeker, Huvis vs. William*. VoBWinklo vs 11 Itonh Game called at e.lfl o'clock. Two five men tennis from among the member" of the C. Y. M. L. A. kuowr ns tho Hint and second teams, bowled Wcklncsiluy evening. The Heat loam won both gomes played Tnc scum- were: 045 to 568, ui.d 731 to 502. Tlic C. Y. M L bowling team wnl iry conclusions mill the Crescent Leag- ue rn, on the laiier'a ulleys, 'iueslut 

«TEI»IIKN A. GINSA. 

rlor Healers! And sStoves. 

RANGES AND TINWARE. I 
hriOre^-riinrerta-H—re. H A DH _ li/APP 
RaACB WORK aod rUTMDIXO. 1 1 /A I\ l_V »V rt rs r. 

Fii iirn Warp, It. F. MII.I.1NOTON. They aturnl the bigheat In the world. . There baa Juat been added a new Invoice of 
THEY WANT BETTER ROADS. 

CHINA SILKS. An AppvKt 1a td Be Made the Bicycle Alder* of t Pray ic g Ihat Step* Be T^keo Look mg Toward* the Btutfiag of Bette Ko.xJs in the tinted States. 
Tli* hteyelo n«lora of tho 1‘nited ^tufes urc ihifrurnt «I to have bottei reads ilirougUout li e couutry if it |» iHHwlble to sdi-uro them They hov« •IcchU'd In make an np|>cal to Congrea* 

lor that |<ur|>«Kc and u.reatly petitioiir ure being circulated in (his city am! county, which are being extensively 
oiipiotl. The petit ions rend as follows : “We, the umleisigned, ehlr.ens ol the United .Stoles, hereby nn$*t nspecl- fatly petition tlint (here be founded in the city of Wmjhiugton, in the IHstrici "f ('olunitiiu, a mad departioriit, foi the purp<>4' 4 if promoting kuonlf«lge in the art ol construkilug hd«1 maiuUiln- ing ro ds; und we oak I but hi suetl de- IHirtinent provision be made for teach ini; slmlents so that they liu.y beeoui* skilled roud engineers. “lneouaectMii w ith this roa I flepart- menl. wc re.,u.4st that there Ik.- eMal- 111 bed a pernMiii Mil exhibit in which shall Ihi shown sections .if the roads II- lustniiing various mntho^l* of construr l»on, and a!si» the In-si rood mnternib und inuehinery. We lurthrr petition •hot Congress appropriate funds Midi- dent.to cre-et a.building ut the WoiklV Colambiau KxpOtdtiou lor the pur|K»s. of u cuuiprelMMiclve vxhibiL” 

Coegrrtw ky 
A. M. GRIFEN, 75 yards of fine ahadcs to sell for 29c. |.cr yard, g) •• “ •• •• 39c. •* >0 •* ** •• 34-ID. wide, lo sell for 65c. |*cr yanl. A full line Figured China ftll*. 33-In. wide, at 73c. 

At the residence of C. Kmint. No. 24 rainuiu avenue, Wcilnewlay even- ing, there was a scene of gaiety und nativity. The ore* si on was ii re- iiiIon of the family and friends. There •*as duncing. ui. sic by Andrew ti. Car- pen ter, und lots of other good tlimga. Among tlinuo pren-nl were: A Mar- •-ns and Miss MaHens, of Jersey * uv; K. F. Sclilaieh uud Mias Scliiu.eh. ol Jersey City Heights; Miss B. E. riched- .er, of Jerwy City Heights; Mis* K. tv'uniuiiuga, Mr. uud Mm. J. Ide J. tJoatolcs, G Cnjcetlo, E. I'ocuterra, C. A. 11 (liver, J. A. Cost ales, the Misses Maria, 'Louise an I Elate kunst. 
Frank E. Miller, pMj«rielor of Hotel Nether*(khI iuid the Albion, Is now in charge ot “Hotel HenMiireiic,' at the corner of Kcrty-lhnd street and Fifth avenue. New York city. 

J. P. LAIRE & O 
Underwear and Hosiery. Front Street & Park Avenue 3 

Have the sole agency in PUinfccid for the celebrated 
Dcmamt Sewing JVIucl)i 

Price $19.50 lo $30 •cconlliig lo finiih of cm. Al«>J«g™u for Urn 
Tropic and Ideal Furp 

Inc. 

HERMAN A. WEBER, 
STAPLE Wd 0f^O6Ef^IES The beat ia the Market. They 

PARLOR HEATERS Now. 14-1JT. 
— A small lire occurred of .1. Stahl mi Elm I'h.- afternoon. A bureau *.■« 4lso some «•! the etrpcl The «irigiu 01 the fire is a 

the hom ycstcnli Hie bulMlDjr morln* Imalnraa of tbo late J. NEWTON JEN'KIN# U anil rorrird nn b> 
Bw.’jrjKfeia&nrr0 

1 Contract* Takru Anywhere Arcrwdblr By KalL All Iwfllnm will rwlvo prompt a I ten- *'— aadr.wrffk* Mre. Jmklax. or Harr) 

Prices. 
'bowing the lurgest nsrurtment of ele- iam new brie-n brac ami Christmas .M.uvruirs he bus ever otfered. He a good many ladks who have seen 1 hejn say the prices nr*- lower limn it. n. v. \ irfe. 

—Some (»f the firemen were c-it by fulling glass ui the fire yesterday. One of them was George Studcr of Zephyr Hook and Ladder coui|ianr. ltobeit Wood, driver of Gaxelie Engine, also >pniined his ankle. —The Courier learns that the play*, •The Veneered .Savage” and “Tin I Michel* of Buhl n," JVlilch are to be 1.resented at tho Casino i’cevinUer 29 by some rf i*ur well knoan young so- < iety (leople, will not be given under the auspice* Of the Comedy Club, but will l»e entirely >n(lc|>enduui of that or- ganization. 
—There was skating on tho brook at Bound Brook jeslerday and this morn- ing, something anusaal lor the Thanks- giving Buys of recent years. —The sudden change in the weather during the past forty-eight hours has caused much sickiics* Several ease* 01 pneumonia are re|Mirted by the local physicians 

Tb« Be.alt ifluil 
When anything stand* a test of flftr years among a discriminating people like the American, It 1* pretty gmnl evidence that tbore is mem soau-wbeio. The value of a inedccinw hi beat proved by u* continued ine froia >i*«r lo year by the same perwona and families as well as by a steady increasing sale. Few, II any, medicines bare met with suciirou- unutNl success pud popularity aa ha* marked the introduction and progress of Beakoktu * PillA winch, alter a trial ol over fifty yefcts, are conceded to be the ua teal and most eflee Ive par- gativc and Mood purifier introduced to the public. That t'lia la the remit of merit, and liiat Bramuretii'h Bills ac-uaily per- il Tin all that i* claimed lor them, is conclusively prortd by the fact dial those who regard them with the great- est favor are those who have Used them the longest. BRAMuorni'.H Fills arc sold in every 

Man b^Mdnakac Mr*. Jrahta*. or Harry 
141 E.*SIXTH STREET. Spring Overcoat^ 

' -n*l tlilldixn'n Sulla at luwaat ubotMalf pjlcca, all at our Wtail ate 

C. SGHEPFLIN & |q. 
<0 WEST.FRONT STREET, hi ' 

Not Lihaljf to Homo ■ ■ayorafty C*ndi«Ut«. Tlie IwuiocratH will hold tlu-lr City Coiivctillou to-diglit. hut up to noon to- day the leader* could not find auv one who waa wlilifig to run lor Mayor. The only notuimAlon over which there is niiy U niggle is the City Judgeship William 5\. Cod dingtou and WiUlaro K. Met lure nr« *|M»keii of an pOHtllile ca 1 id h In tea, but it la uiiderHiiriMl that they will not enter the contest agaiust eilch other. James H Mart Ine said till* iuonili><; that it waa non House to notnltiuic a Mayor. 

—.folia I’etersdn ami James Fieraon acre locked up last night lor being dis- orderly on tin ottxet. The lorua-r was lined two dollar* laud the latter six dob 

ONE MOMENT 
—A lecture on Socialism Is to bede- livered 011 aunda)' ufternoou at 3 O’clock in .Uud Fellows Hull, to wfik-h the Work- ingmen ol the eity ure luvlicd. —The buL hciw in town wore coin- plauiiug tins luoDnng about fhe amuli •inlera they received. This is account- ed lor irem tn« fact that most pcotilt- are eating cold turkey to-day. 

Thanks, 1 knew It would interest you. j Imperial F 
b you are interested I would call your attention to 
all kinds are lo new, and Iba price* ara low. Bo:oa*k Property Chmglas Hands. Amdiur the recent changes lu HorouAli really, together with the con- shlcrsUon pniil, ure the following : Adsjn Horn to Louisa Austedt, *.*),00n;o0; llelra of Klehard Marsh to Ahoy II Cnas.*, $4^1)0.00; Eleanor P. Kline <0 Lncy Ann Bcucdlct. *3,050.00; James a. Marsh to George si McGiu- uib, 96h0.00. 

rears to Florida via Poaosylvaaia Bali sad A aerie* ol tire personally c«)udacted lours to that great Winter Muitarium. Florida, lia* Wen arranged by the IViiMylvaiiid Hal:road Company. The ‘late* lor Inavlugj FhiliMlelpbia ara Jao- uary 31, Februaty 14 and 28, March U and 28, 1*V3. The firm lour admit of two wunle writs in the Bunny South, while tickt-la for the fifth tour are good umil May 30, l*i.t. Tne rata for the round trip 1* $4fi Tourists will travel by superbly np|>dlrited'ap*cial trams of Cullman restibuMd drawhig-rooui, *lee|»- mg. din mg, rmok ng and obwervatuia cal* under the kuprrvlaion of aa ex- (M-rienccd touiiat agent and cha|ioroii. Iiinerariea aud All information reganl- ing tin ae tbure 4ill be furnished upon application to th^ tourial department ol the Feu nay Iranis Itiulruad Company, 233 South Fount street, FidUdelpbia. 

MAC DONAL 
UP-TOWN GROCER. 

Zimmerman ajid tumpl —Toe memhrrw of the Flalufleld Re- lief Aaaociati.u* distribute*! neccmitie* among'the [»oor ol the city yea'erday monilug. 
—The first of the aeries of five lec- tures to be given In Ali Soul’s Church,on 1’ark avenue, will lake place ibis even- ing, and will rouslot of readings and recltatloas by Mr. Callm, of. Brooklyn The Anrae deaerted the patronage ol the public Ticket* for Uie course have lieen put at Uie low price of one dollar Among tho lectures will be a flue one on “Macbeth,” with readings, by an areom|iliHhed Bhakeapearesu untie, and another by the celebrated preacher, Her. Robert CXiilyer. —Tie liveiymca complain that on account of the cold weather yesterday their jbualuesa amounted to shoos' nothing. What little street traffic there was, Wa* done by the street cars. 

:et St 1 Two-thirty-four. 

Market St, Two-thirty-four. 

Dr. TUCKER’S Market .'•t. Two-thirty-four. 

Equine BJ Intermit Ointment 
DR. TUCKRR’S 

Colic Remedy 

drug aud medicine ulore, either plain or augur coaled. Itarti- SrlM lairing Clan 
^'t“iUSS5 

R335!^ti^t!iSr- McManus Brothers 
uudwo >Dumu AiDriuirar Boon, 

234 Market Street NEWARK 
Orders tor 

BUY FURNITURE traehy and repeat it when they have toon time. 

Sill DO YOU! 

Fills 

Buy your Furniture of 
POWLISON k JONES, 

UphoMnlac- H*|ialiinR. Maltraa* M.Sln* 
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MOON'S PHASES.

P K B T I S K N T P A R A G R A P H S ,

i T h c r e sliouid be more police pr
(eciiou at the (Jreweut rink when
liall is in progress there. W d d

B niianvl, bm lie was promptly seated
byfpfflcer Hope. Tlien he went to

-1—HilTs I't'lcljvuled FlpmlngtoD
pnX enn be liailat the United Tea and
Coffee Growers' Association.

1 ir ihe ne* Comet should strike ihe
,.,,1-Ui ami sinatfi a hole In tbe fair
lace of this mKnlrst planet there are
fUiks who »oulir«isist that the cosmic
crash was tine Jo ilie horrid McKinley

—You are wanted at the Bicycle
CfoUlioiwe avii Saturday Light. See
"ffaflta"

i-Tlie rai!roails i-augiit ihe Govern
nieiit on Ilie hip this time. During the
month of Oviolwlr all mails were weighed,
the total amooiit to form a basis on
vlucb to compute the compensatloa the
railroads will receive for the postal
vice during (lie next lour years.
[lie total HTDonuti exceeded anything
ever before known tbe railroads will get:
a nice lump In excess of previous rules.

—During the present year the Pottetj
t 'rm Wurks ims made aud shipped
sixteen jmuiiiig proves to tbe Govern,
nest

—An "Apple Dumpling Supper" waa
bsltl in Bev. J- W. Mitchell's cburcli
Wednesday evening. Tbe attendance
was large and there was music and
dumplings galore.

—Property owners who care to slgrj
ilie petition Tor the extension or tliu
urcet railway along Peace street can
uo so By calling at Dr. J. T. Friltsi
residence on Park avenue.

—To morrow Isj the time when thij
borough ordinance with reference
graining Ihe street railway company n
franchise goes into effect, and the com?
puny will at once begin to tear np Som?
erset street, through which the road te

- .'• ;iiu aunnal meeting of the Odd
Ftllowtf ilouie Association of ibe Btati
hckl at Trenton a Tew days ago, It wai
reported that at present there are 54
Lodge*, -i Km-anipnictils and 3 Rebecci
Dtgreti Loil^ya in the Home Associa!
lion, whiuti ia fleprewnted to be in a
very jirusperoup iomlition.

—Ilr. Lewis! the rue at the Seventh-
luij Itiijiiist t'lmn-h to-morrow at 10.30
n. Hi., will lie:' llOur National Lite En-
dangered by Degenerate Family Life."
Div Lewia will Buggtst some new forrriB
of missionary wid reformatory work.

-(-The Prohibi-ionisis of the city have
urrango.1 Hie following ticket which
th*» will submit U> Hie people at Hie
liftltB on Decemoer 6: For Mayor, T.
W.iBcrger; lor Assessor, E. Lamphear-
forlTreasurer, G 11. Opdvke; for Col-
Iw-iior, (;. II. Fountain. They will, tu
million, have ft full ticket iu every
wural.,

-j-Tlif! Christmas turkey crop is rip-
tniiig, and will be ready for picking In

-j-Evening services have been per-
mujieiuly resumed at the Park avenue
Baittet church. •

—On Sunday evening, tbe ordinance
if liaptiem will be ad ruin let* rei I at the
I'iiijk avenae Baptist church at tli
d o n of the evening service.

-i-The game of foot ball yesterdaj
morning, between the Lttal's second
team and tbe Crescents, which was
played on the Crescent ball Geld, wai
quile interesting. It was won by tbi
Leal boys by a score of 6 0. The play-
ing! of WadBworth and Shean for the
Lea la and Harden U am Tor the Cres-
cent was excellent In the afternoon
tlieJF. A. C's were to have played th>
Crescents but as tuey failed to appear,
lli«y forfeited the game lo their op-

• -f-Temperature en Wednesday was
maximum, 26.6; minimurn, 23 0. Tera-
ptnaturc on Thursday wps muxira
'J'>.i>; mimuium, 21.0.

4-Kvery saloon In town bad IU tarkoy
rulSe Wednesday Dlfht. It cost tbe
B i fcer, twenty-five cent* for the turlcev
and live dollars for drluks for *
"boys."

4-The Democrat* will hold their City
fuiivfutioii thia evening. They are not
yel'jfully decided whether to run any-
«nu for Mayor or not. Tbe re-nomiua-
liocj of Mayor Gilbert by the Repab-
li.iHis was very discouraging to them.
, —The performance In Music Hall

last eveUug for the benefit of the Cath-
olic Yooog Men's Lycenin netted & lil
Ue brer 9200.

,,

to ;M
th« want

yon wam 10 ̂  J

j o | want to gei yon'r mini

into Oie want getter

Ik Flaiijllelil Courier
rants (o get your want

because It wants

yon to get
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you »»nt

MAYOR GILBERT IS RE-NOMINATED
n * Citj EtfnbliciM ir.nlntt. • Itrouj

rickit at Vttwsfar «i.hfi CoBTtil
Si-Jadtt* Ultich Ciptorw tk< Cit) Jnd»

*r« a»ian> ta rtu
1 be UiTHttn la t w j W»y

Mayor Alexander Gilbert was unani
mously re-Domlnaled by tbe City Re-
publican Convention on Wednesday
night. The full number or delegates,
(iftv-three, were present when Hoi
John l.'lrtdi called the convention to
order. ' John w. Murray waa made
chairman, R F . f i . Huntsman, secre-
tary, and Councilman B. K. Caw, Judge
and ex-Ucmncllman II. B. NewhsJI ant
William Addis, Inspectors of Election.

After the call bad been read the
chairman called for nominations by
wards for a Mayor. Mayor Gilbert » u
the unanimous choice of all the wards,
and the Secretary was Infracted to
cast the ballot for biro. Josepl
IIiibbard was re*Domlnated unatiiinuiislj
for tbe office of Jfeaessor.

For the office of Collector there wai
something of ft straggle. Two candl
dates were named, John Johnson aoc
J. Fred MacDonald. The vote hy bal-
lot was: Johnson, 26; MacDonald, 25,
aud Johnson was declared tbe nominee.
Alexander Titsworth waa the unani-
mous choice or the convention foi
treasurer.

When candidates Tor uity Judge were
called for the Second Ward presented
lodge Codlnglon's name and ihe Founh
Ward ex-Judge Ulncb. On the ballot
Mr. Ulrieh received 28 votes and Mr.
Codingloa 25. Ex-Judge Ulrieh was
iherefore declared the nominee.

1 he Commissioners of Appeal nomi-
nated were William C. Avres and J. F
MacDonald.

For School Trtwtee the First Ward
lominated Dr. O. L. Jenkins, bm be
inbsequentiy withdrew his uame and

George H. Babcoct was unanimously
nominated.

The chair appointed Messrs. E. R
Ackennan R. K. Case and Jenkins a*

minittee lo fill vacancies, aud the
convention adjourned sine die.

THAT BOOMERANG SMOKER.

It Wai aa Unqualified Sncmu m E.erj Ba
spMt u d All Xajor«d th* BicellcDt ?n>-
snrnm. Which waa Piovidsd.
The handsome club bouse of the Cres-

cent League was crowded Wednesday
ilng wiib members and their frii

who bad come to enjoy the "boomer-
ing" smoker. An excellent progmmi
was provided and all passed a pleast

?ening
The programme was published in the

Courier of Wednesday. In addition,
Fletcher Hallock favored the audience
with some excellent banjo solos, and
Will N. Rnnyon sang some songs which
elicited hearty applause. Professor
Veoino, although somewhat indisposed,
rendered a pip no selection in a master-
V manner aud Charles Foster, of West-
tield, waa compelled to sing a number
if his exquisite tenor solos before bis
iniH-rtce was satisfied.

Ex-Presldent Charles Reed in his re-
oarfes on ihe sahj^ci, "Aru ye wid ns,"
iresenled in a plain aud forcible man-
ier the financial sundlng of tbe club,
ts needs and requirements. He ex-
>lained how the proposed issuing oi
be certificates of stock wonld clear off

the debts of tbe club and how ihey
would be a good investment for the
member*, lie said tbey would draw
live per cent. Interest aed wonld be
payable at Ibe end of live years, anil
could &lse t e used by members In nay
iug their does.

At the end of his talk a snbscriptioi
i it! l •!.•]• was banded aronnd and qnlte a
number of sbaics were lakes. These,
added toihe number subscribed forprcvi-
uns to ibe meeting, raised tbe grand
total of shares taken to the neighbor-
bood of 275. The face valne of eacli
share Is 95.

At the conclusion of Ihe entertain-
ment a vote of thanks was tendere.1 to
all who had contributed lo the evening's
enjoyment.

Affafr.
The null annual ball of the Twilighi
wial Club was held In tbe Crescent

Bluk Wednesday evening and then
fully three hundred young peopl<

present Vosa' Band, of Newark,
furnished ihe music, and a programme
consisting of twenty-eight numbers wi
danced. The dancing continued nnl
an early hour la the morning. Ti
general director was James Laughlii
Moor manager, Fred S. Moore; Baaiatai
floor manager, William H. Blimn
iloor committee, Ed. C. Bearing, Jo«eph
C. Bllmm.

On l ie whole the entertainment was
oet admirably conducted ami all pres-

ent bad a good time. Tbe managers
Till realize about $25 each.

ft* BoroiKB Health Beard OH tbe War
Path.

The party whose drain communicate
with the catch-basin, en Rockview av_
»ne, has been located, and some inter-
esting developments are expected.
Several cases of severe illness nave
been ascribed to tills alleged nuisance
and the Board of Health bas said thai
hereafter It will be much cheaper U
pay the expense of cleaning cess-pools
tban to establish a connection with sur-
face water, and thus jeopardize the
public tiealtu.

Tn«7 Out it in th. V«k
Bernard Tracy was drenched at tin

fire on Central avenae yesterday. He
stood near a length of hose, which the
dremeo bad stretched from tbe four-
way hydrant at the corner of Madison
avenue and Third street, when the hose
sprung a leak. Tracy was "in It," and
tbe rtream of water struck him directly
In Hie neck.

Ul Fir..
While tbe firemen were batiling with

the lire on Central avenue, yesterday,
a quantity of clothing and bedding
caught dre on the opposite side «! toe
st ree t. Tbe Or* was exUngoUhed w it b
much difficult;.

THEIR TURKEY.

• a n fcio.1 •saHhn last tfctfr Tatak*

The borders In Eden Boices board
IDC house at the corner of Central are-
nae anil Third street didn't bare much
to be thanKfal for yesterday, and they
had to eat their turkey dinner else-
where. Between eleven and twelve
o'clock an alarm of fire was sounded
from box 41 at tbe corner of Madlaon
avenue and Third street. The depart-
ment turned oat, and for a time It
seemed at though the house was
doomed to destruction. Several lines
of hoM were laid from tbe nearby hy-
drants and water was soon pot Into the
building. H

The I re , which ondonbledly started
fr*m a defective flue, was a hard one
to tight, but ihe Bremen made heroic
eflb.U aud anally extinguished It Sev-
eral of the Bremen were drenched
through to tbe akin. M«si or ihe fur-
nlmre, bedding, e t c , was taken oat
mid placed in a sale place,

Tbe building was owned by lira. A.
0. Stout, of i WaahlncioB, who secured
it on a trade for a farm. William C
Butler or ihie ctty Is the agent for the
owner. He holds 9900 insurance on
the furniture, and the building Is in-
sured for g-2,000.

During the progress of the fire Edei
Boice, ihe occupant of the place, faint-
ed,am\ had te be taken to a nearby resi-
dence, wiiere be waa attended by a
physician. Mr. Boice <b doing well to-
day.

FUN AT THE Y. M. C. A. ROOMS.

A. Very F l n m t Tkuta iMii
aint Prodded l u t Cvnlag Which •
Big Crowd of Tour I n Eojoj.
The attendance at the rooms of the

Vonng Men's Christian Association hut
ilng was qnite large aud the enter-

tainment provided by the Reception
Committee was greatly enjoyed. Tbe
irogrumme consisted of gymnasLic ex-

es performed by P. of. Charles F.
Meyer, assisted by Hasten Chaa. F.
Meyer, jr., OeorgeMeyer, Frank Keller
and Louis Menflenbaoh. Messrs. E L
Wals, Jr., and A. Vincent Rockwell
performed on the horizontal bar, Hiss
Carrie C. Dewey pltyed a piano solo,
and t,vo flute solos were rendered by
Fred B. Newman who was accom-
panied by bis brother Louis on tbe
piano, M. C. Van Arsdale sang two solos
uud A C. LaBoyteanx, in ueball *f tbe
Association, welcomed tbe men to tbe
rooms at all times, made announce-
ments and told of the privileges of the
Association.

Tbe Ladies Nine officiated as usual
a nerving refreshments. Tbe evening's
nieriaiiinierii closed with the sisgii.g
>l college songR and free gymnastics

by Ihe young men present.

: "EtLEEK QGE."

The Catholic Tonal; MM'* Lyceom Pnwnt
u Admiral* ?Uj at KMIC Hall B«fcro
» Urgu amd IMifktad 4ndi«rc«.
The play of "Eileen Oge" was given

: Music Hall by an amtleur cast, last
rening, and it waa most admirably ren-

dered. In fact it far exceeded many of
the plays wbich have recently ocenpied
he boards a t Music HalL Farticular-
y fine was the acting of M. J. Wlim as
"Bryan O'Farrell," and Miss Julia M.
Fields, as Eileen Mortality. Thomas
dheehan, as "Pa-.rick O'DonaeU" was
especially good, and In fact the entire
cast acquitted themselves In a ciedii-
able manner. Tbe attendance was
very large.

« ! m d at Home.
•ry pretty borne wedding took

M at the residence of the bride's
r, E. C. Morse, No. 37 Chatham

street, Wednesday evening at 730
o'clock when his daughter. Miss Louie,
was married to Waller Walker. The

iy was performed by the Rev.
Cornelius Scbenck, pastor of the Trinity
Reformed Church. Only tbe Immediate
relatives and friends were present. Tbe
bride was attired In a neat fitting snit
of tan cloth and velvet

After the ceremony all present sat
down to (be wedding supper, after
which Uie evening was devote to
games and other social amnsenents.
The couple, will reside in ilm city, at
52 East Fifth street.

oboe.
failiei

Q«m«ns Enjor TnmstlvM.
The members of Ibe Gesang and

Tnm Vereln celebrated Thanksgiving
Eve by holding an entertainment and
jail In their hall OO Somerset Blre ••.
Tbe entertainment consisted of singing
by a cbora», a solo by E. Mao, an. ajf
dress by It. Kersting, singing by mem-
bers of the Society, a recitation by H.
Wedemeye^, a solo by Charles Dresseii,
a solo by' Prof. Stein, a recitation by
K. Kersting, and a one act comedy en-
titled, "Die KriflKsJefcenge," by the
following: II. Widemeyer, first tenor;
A. Weber, second tenor; E. Man, first
basso; C. Dressed, second basso. After
the entertainment there was dancing.

Campbell's

taarnksgirlac Day.
Yesterdi y was a clear and cold

Thanksgiving Day, and it was ohaerved
in the usual qniet manner. Host of the
stores wer i closed by noon, and tbe
.:ity pot on its regular Sunday attire.
Besides same aweepeUke shooting at

Club House, tbe loot ball
an enteruinmeat at tbe

was nothing special going

It Mmr Puli ta Wtck.
There waa; an old woman who lived In

a iiiioe,
She bad BO many children she didn't

know wbat to do;
Bha went to the Courier with w»ndrons

decision,
Ai.d tbrougo a Want Ad got each a

To. C«U For
The weather on Wednesday was Wo

cold for many men working out-of-
doors. The palnlera engaged on
Goancllmen J. B. l>nioonft new h«
bad to quit work nn aceotut ot the
cold, and maaom and others in various
pans of the city also "knocked et t"

-" f I • !

THEY DU> JUSTICE TO THE FEAST

F*r several yaart past the senior class
of tbe High School of tbe ctty bare given
a yearly class dinner In Assembly HalL
The class Of '03, following the tuaa
custom, gave theirs on Wednesday even-
ing, at which lime platei were laid for
fllty persons. Tbe menu cards, which
were very tasty, were each decorated
with a pen and Ink sketch and
tali-ed a quotation appropriate (or
otherwise) to each individual They
wen gotten np by Miss A. Gilbert,
:hairman, Miss Edith Miles and Robert

Campbell, the committee In charge of
this part of entertainment. Prof.
Smith also famished dainty aoarenirs,
consisting of tiny pictures of tbe High
School for each; member.

Tbe table was tastefully decorated by
tbe committee of arrangements who
were Stanley Morenoue, Chairman
Miss Conklln aud Miss Barrett, Robert
Randolph a id Oscar Campbell.
A bright pan laden with delicious
fruit was in its centre while dishes of
nuts and raislas, celery glasses, bowls
of flowers, and sliver candelabra were
ranged down: the middle. A great
turkey repoaedj before the class Presi-
dent, A H. Sefreil, and each place was
prepared with a bountiful plate of
Thanksgiving dinner.

A. H. Serrell was tbe toast master,
and filled bis position very acceptably.
Toasts were given and responded to aa
follows: T
The Ladies, Mr. Maxson; The Turkey,
T. N. Goddard; Class of *93,Mr.Hoat;
Thanksgiving, Miss Nile*; All
Smith; Poem, J. G. Whiting;'
Miss M. Wells; World's Pair, S. B

; Glass History, Miss Gilbert.
!i Serrell was obliged to apologize

or not having prepared a speech, bm
in impromptu;speaking was very good,
d lie introduced each toast with some

apropriate sentiment.
Prof. Maxson spoke In complimen-

tary terms of: 'The ladles." He was
ollowed by J. IN. Goddard, tbe orator

of *93, who showed himself truly gift-
ed with eloquence. Prof Hnnt
ben gave t> "toast to '93," and com-

plimented tbe class in many ways.
Much to the general and individual

regret, Miss Delano was ill and could
not attend tbe spread, so tbe class of
94 was left untoasted

Was Niles1 toast on Thanksgivins
was a pleasant surprise to all. Sbe was
followed by Mr. Smith, who responded
witn a toast to the Alumni. He spoke of
he advancement tbe High School had

made since '73 and '83. Tbe former
year had eleven graduates, the latter
even, and *93| promises thirty-two. He
ia1 observed the class was especially
anted. They iiad a kind Sbepard to lead
them. A living Fountain in their midst,
and if they were weary they bad two
camels (Campbells,) to bear their bur-
dens.

John Whiting, the class poet, jead
i appropriate poem which be bad
imposed for tbe occasion.
There was a look of expectancy on

he faces of all present when Miss
Wells, the prdphetess of tbe class, rose

respond to her t o u t Sbe made
me very excellent hits.
In the toast to the World's Pair,

Stephen Bnsbmore, Vice President,
wid it was held for the universal good
and he hoped the whole United States
would be represented.

Last, but not least, the Class History
hat Is, the course in the High ficbool,

was read by tbe Historian, Miss Ari-
adne Gilbert.

In It she spoke feelingly of the loss
of two of the' members, and she closed
with the hope that all tbrongfa life the
class would keep their motto:—"Honor
Our Helmsman." At 8:15 tbe spread
was history. I

Tbe .ollowing was the menu:
Pickles.

! Turkey.
Saratoga Chips. Ci

| Sandwiches.

Which Tlur Vin Ottn I
Several weeks ago ft leap year dine

was gives ID *Jie large b a n on tbe
property of A. SsJtimaB, Central ave-
nue, by a number Of young women ot
tbe neighborhood. To tola dance
Invited toe member* of toe Plaiufleld
Bicycle Gab. In describing the
tbe vonng women requested, the Coarier
reporter not to forget to say that tbey
expected their gne»u to give a return
dance at an early dale.

Evidently tbe hint was taken on
Wednesday evening. It was held In
Mr. Saltzman's bam, thli
being romantic and soluble. The
turge room In tbe upper part of the
building which waa nUIJted for the bat)
room was prettily decorated with flags,
banting and Chinese lanterns. A piano
which had been laboriously hoisted tn
through one Of the windows, stood tn
one corner and Ue Boot bad b
ed until it shone like a mirror.

Tbe fair guests began to arrive soon
ifter eight at the residence OT Mr.
Baltzman, and at nine o'clock, when all

" assembled, tbey were conducted to
novel ball room. There, tc

excellent mnsic which Rogers and Con'
furnished, ibe merry dance wai
n up and barring a short Intermis-

sion for refreshment* the twenty odd
dances kept the yoang pe*pie busy un-
til the time when chanticleer usually
announces the dawn of another day.

Among those present were Miss M.
E. Baluman, Miss A- A. Crane, Hiss
H. A. Burr, Hist F. Hariinger, Hiss
A. Coard, Hiss L. Patten, Hiss M.
Cosrd, Hiss K. Thome, Hiss M. Low-
rie, Hin H. Sratliie, Miss Sackatt, of
"ew York; Miss Bonchelle, of Eliza-
•th, and Mies Jessie Smillie, who per.

onned tbe arduous duties of chaperone;
P. Q. Smith, A. T. Hinrichs, A. F.
"-eenvin, H. Lowrie, H. Patten, H.

illlanu, O. Cooley, P. Banford, A. L.
™litman, Q. Drayton, P. D. Hallock,
0. & Parting, Mr. Boncbelle and Mr
Ctee, ot Elizabeth.

—As nsnal tbe street cars were cold
ast evening.

Sixth AjinnaC ExhlUtfan FUafleU
Casura Quh.

la their roam* over the PostoSoe,
Darin; Thanksgiving Week, Xov

21st to 26th, Inclusive.
Afternoon and

Celery.

Cheese.
n.pVin pie.

Cake.

JUDGE CODM&TON NOT A BOLTER.

Hf Po.itiT.1y DMttofi U Bol.ur Dp
"Cilinn" TIekrt bj tht Ui« of HU I u
Tn tin Citr.JadKMatp.

To THE EIV.TOR OF THE COUUBB,:
1 desire te say to my Mends who are

urging me to take the nomination as
Jit; Judge on a proposed Citizens'

Ticket, that while I feel disappointed
at not receiving a re-nomination at tae
lepnUlican Convention yet I am too

staiincu a Republican to bolt tbe ticket
at this time and thus in any degree
hazard the election of any of the Be-
publican nominees. I sincerely thank
my friends for] their kindly feelings ex-
pressed' bat mast decline to be a can-
didate on any ticket and urge tbe sap-
port of the regular Republican nom-
tees. W. R. CODIKOTOX.

Ti l -Bnl is IckMl PMtpsnSff.
The German school which was or-

;anized some time ago Is In a prosper-
ous condition. The icbool is beld In
he Gesang ind Tarn Terein Hill, and
here are two classes. The older pn-
>lls, namberlng thirty-eight, meet In
he morning,! and tbe yonnger ones,

numbering forty, meet in tbe after-

—Tbe Children's Home was gener-
ously remembered by tbe charitable
people or tae ctty yesterday, and the
[tile ones enjoyed a turkey dinner.

—The Young People's Society of
Christian Endeavor of tbe Warren
Union Mission will hold an Important
meeting In tbe chapel this evening, and
the members are requested to Mte.nd.

—A aged woman fell from tbe step
on one of the street cars on West Front
street this morning, sad was slightly
iBjwed.

—Tbe « Y y bdd a cake sad fency
goods sale In the W. & T. U. rooms
Wednesday evening. The affair waa
well patrooiaed, and the receipts were
n cooseqnenee large.

B. J. 8b a w got a good

RETURNING THE COMPIWEWT,

law, r
fleld,
B Mt.

Haoe Mre<*, North Plain-

BL+1JTKETS, Etc.,
In great variety!

FuU jLineJHorxe Goods.

L. M. FRENCH.
Manufacturer of fine Carriage*,

16, 18, 20 and 22 Somerset i

WAHTS AUD OFFERS.
Adv.

ADJOURNED SALE OF LOTS on
Mamon piMe, NOT. 36. »t * p . m.

)nly one block from itreet railway. This
may be your last chance to purchase lots «t

tion [his year. Do not miu thii golden
opportunity. T. J. Carey is auctioneer, and

uu all know he does not allow any um:
bidding at hit sale*. Two lots woe Kild
he juciicm No*. 19, one purchased by Mi.
W « . Matcellai and one by Mr. John Reed.
For particular* apply to T. J . Carey, anc-
ion.W, or J. D. ftonyon and C. H. H. '

YOUNG man, 21 yean old, deaires a
situation. Can dn<c; U a p u d pea-

Can give A t reference*. Address,
Boldvin, Courier office.

K1AKU wanted in prirjte family; heated
room; moderale rale. Address "Board"

Courier Office.

BU g
first-class-order Ad
F

e. ch«p, in
• J . w . D , »

D man wants • place, it in need;
ork for unall waga, understanJf.
owi. Address "Albert," Courier

LY gentleman c*n have elee»nt
Hi and story front room.two blocks

[.DERLY
lished and ttorr front room,, n .,.,...,

mm station; no other boarders; references
exchanged- Addreu Z, Courier office.

LTOR
L? ma

l

handsome, stylish gray
t ld r l k i d d

ANTED. —Married DM ami * .
. , men, dyspeptic* and misanthropes,

associate members and idiot*. Democrats
Repnblic-ns, high and low tariff men,
men, fst men and bow-legged men,

Curved is the line of beauty) every good citi-
icn who enjoys • hearty laugh it wanted at
the Bicycle Club hotue next Saturday nijfht.
Bring • quarter with yon.) Note;—pro-
libitionUti will enjoy the Ballantyne on Up

WiToofc, «nd •poke » hihly of our Dyip^paia
i"ablets, please tend hi* address to R. J.
)h*w, pharnuciH, Front street, opp—1—
>«rk «»eane, PUinfieW, N. J.

\ OL'NG lady desires situation in a store
cither for the holidays or permanent Iy; has

good education. Addict*, C. G.. Box 73,

nidar

Beginning Nov. 251
Tickets for the Course, $1 .

Blagfe Admlseiaa, 25 Oi te .

DRY GOODS,
CarpetgJMnttJnpfi

AT OOBBBCT PRICKS AT

HOWAEDJLWPFS,

4
Cold W«a«Jier?

, raocl

Csa Fix too.

I HAVE I
j

The most exVusire

Factory and Ware
IN TBS STATE.

MY ©ARKIAGES

IDS

Quality aiid P]jic5e !
ALL STIFLES

For fall uH winter.

EDSALL'i!
"OUR" Mr. DOute wys he needs thie most of oar ftdfSjrtistiig spipce this

week to talk about orAimineMe stock ofDBESS |

Conaeijuently we can only saj In a general way tLat we c*ii slws.ys m»ke It
your interest to bay your

DRY AND FANCY GOODS,
Carpets, Lace and Obenllle Curtains at ^

EDSALL';
Fall Dress

SHOES.
White 3rw.lp Oxronla, ;

« " One Strap Theos.
Tan " « i "
Grey « " «
Black " " "

U Eld >• I <>
Canary 8»Ua » <•"
Pink " " ' J »
T%a Soede Slippers and Ties.
KedQoat •• "

All Kinds Patent Leathers
In the newest and neatest style*.. ; • ) •

I 8 * W P make all styles of Boots, Ties and Slippers to match UT eoloi
dress at short notice. Tbe only boose In this section of the .'State that carry s

U H E OF FIHE FOOT COVERIIGS ;

!For evening wear. Powder for cleaning! aU color Suede #oda.

SHOES FOR ALL.

:, 7 P«rl AT*.

Carty AsStryker

Fruits mi Vegetables,

ON SATDSDATJ

I —1« UM oomUj dklrlcu of S a m
Uu p w u n k pnMdu i p a UM it-

klhinliiaHMK '

tHK PLAINFIELD OOUfUBB. FRIDAY. NOVEMBER SS.jm. 
■■■■■■■ 

1892 NOVEMBER. 1892 
I. Mo- 

21 
27 28 atf ov 
"7 MOON* PHUfl. 
SF™ 4 ■« 19 « iaa,ll £g JqSSS.87 ?• 

To. I Vo. Th. 

22 
29 

16 

80 

10 
17 
24 

Fr. 

11 
18 
25 

12 
19 
26 

PKKT1NKNT PARAGRAPHS. 
i-Tbvrc should be more police pro- tection at t*e Creeccnt rink when a ball >• in prioress there. Wednesday pirlii one ronng fellow tried to pick 

a Ijanrivl. but he was promptly seated hv officer Hope. Then bo went to 
J_||rir* re)el>raiet3 Flcml»*loi> 

wce ,.iin be had at the United Tea and 
t of.**-* Gro*eitf AMociatlon. —1( the tie* comet should strike tlie , arth and stnafU a bole In the fair tare of this mode st planet there are Mks who would IokIfi that the cosmic email was <1“° 10 l,‘® horriJ McKinley la*. _You are wasted nt the Bicycle dab house neil Saturday night See ••Waste” }-Tlie railruail.s caughl the Govern wen on ibe lip Ihl* tune. During the month of Orlotrtr all mulls were weighed, the total amount to form a liaala on vlirh to compute the compensation the railroads will receive for the postal aer- tice during tlie next lour years. An the total araoant exceeded anything ever before known the railroad* will get a nice lump in excess of previous rates —I Hiring the present year the Potior rre» Work* baa made and shipped sixteen printing presses to the Govern- 

—An “Apple I templing Supper” was beld In Jfcv. J. W. Mitchell's church Wediifwlny evening. The attendance a as large and there waa music and dumplings galore. —Property owners who care to sign the petition for tho extension of tlie street railway along Peace street can do so by calling at Dr. J. T. FriUa' residence ou Park avenue. —To morrow la the time when the borough ordinance with reference to granting tho street railway company a franchise goes Into effect, and the cotn- pany will at once begin to tear up 8otn- t street, through which the road t| to r ■*—At the unuual meeting of tlie Odd Fellows' Home Association of the Bute held at Trenton a Tew days ago, It was reported that at preaent there aro 54 Lodge*, 4 Encampments and 3 Rebecca Degree Lodges in the Home Associu. tioo, which is represented to be In a wry prosperous condition. 
— Dr. lowin' theme at the Seventh- Du) ItupiUi Cliureh to-morrow at IU 30 a. ai . will be:1 “Our National life En- dangered by Degenerate Family Life.** Dr. I«cwis will suggest some new forms of mlnMlonary and reformatory work. 
—The Probibi.innista of the city have arranged the following ticket ‘winch th'*v will submit to the people at tile poll* on Deceinner 6: For Mayor, T. W. Korger; lor Assessor. E. Umpbear, for Treasurer, iO. II. <)pd>ko; for CoW I - unu I <. I , (I. lur « <11- '. U. II. Fottnlom. They will, In billion, have > full ticket io every 
jltc Uihstmaj turkey crop is rip- Hies, .lid Will be ready lor pickiog In '•i«t four weeks 
i-Evi ng services have been per- n a send; resumed at Uie Park areuue Baptist church. 

—On Sunday evening, the ordinance of baptism will be administered at the l’utfk avenue Baptist church • Me or the evening aervice. —The game of foot ball yesterday morning, between the Leal’s second team and the Crescents, which was played on the Crcacctit hall Held, was quite interesting. It waa won by the boys by a score of 6 0. The play- ing of Wadsworth and Bhean for the Leals and Jlardeuham for the Crea- ceui»» was excellent. In the afternoon, the F A. fs were to have played the I rescents but as tl»ey Tailed to appear, Ihcjy forfeited the game to their op- pooenCt. 
— Temperature an Wednesday *i* makiintim, 36.0; ralnlmuni, 73 0. Teru- pefature on Thursday wfta maximum, nmumt 21.0. 35.p; 
*-Kvery saloon In town had 111 tarkey relfle Wt^lneaday night. U coal the ai mer, twenty-five cenU for the turkey ■‘«i five dollars for drinks for the 
—The 1 democrats wlU halJ their City ( ouvcntiOD this evening. They are not yet; fully decided whether to run any- »»no fur Mayor or not. The re-ootnlua- tioO or Mayor Gilbert by the Repub- licans was very discouraging to them. 
—The performance in Music Hall Iasi eretiog for iho benefll of I be Cetb- olie Young Men's Lyceum netted tic over *200. 

M i 
to get 
th* want 
JOf waut to get 
vos w*nt to git your 1 

lutp die want getter. 

The Plainfield Conner 
Wants to get your want 

because it wants 
yootoget 

Uie wapl 
you want 

to CM. 

MAYOR 61 BERT ft RE-ROMWATEO. 
Tbs City lipUMu ■•Blast* rielss as Wsiaaaisy ■i.ktt Ba-JuSta Olneh (faptana tba City Idp V«na:iNu4 U* fnml Imabrn. are lamaS loFillttil lbs CuTutlu la Bvarj Way luawlana 

Mayor Alexander Gllbort wu muni- ■nowl> re-Domleatod by Hi. CUj Be- publlcwn Convention on Wndnendny night. The fall number or delegatee, 
fifty-three, were premt when H> John Ulrich celled the connntloa to order. John W. Murray won mode 
chnlrm.ii, R. F. 8. HoifUmon, eecre 
UIJ, nnd Conncllnun B. K. cone. Judge nnd cx-L‘onncllman IL. B. Nawkal nnd William Addin, Inspector, of Election 

After the call hnd been rend the chairman relied foe nominations by wnrdn lor n Mayor. Mayor Odbert 
the oo.nlmona choice or nil lb. wards, •nd tho Secretary mu Instructed to cut the ballot for him. Joseph A Hubbard wu re-uomloaietl unanimously 
for the office of For the office of Cl I actor there wu something of n struggle. Two csodi- dates were named, John Johnson ud J. Fred MacDonald. Tlie rote hy bel* •- Johnson, 18; MacDonald, 24, •od Johnson wu declared tbe Domlnee Alexander Ttuwortb wu the oosnl- moua choice of the convention for ueuerer. When randldaten for bitty Judge were called for the Second Ward presented lodge Codington's name nnd tbe Fourth Ward ox-Judge Ulnch. On the ballot Mr. Ulrich received 28 votes and Mr. Codington 25. Ex judge Ulrich wu therefore declared the nominee. 2 he Commissioners of Appeal nomi- nated were William C. Ayres and J. F. MacDonald. For School Trustee the First Ward nominated Dr. 0. L. Jenktox, bat be subsequently withdrew bia name and George II. Babcock wu unanimously nominated. The chair appointed Messrs. E. R Ackerman R. K. Case and Jenkins as inluee to All vacancies, aud the convention adjourned line illo. 

THAT BOOMERANG SMOKER. 
It Wu u Un. i is Eiwy I* •pact aa* All Sajovad tka Kx call cat Pra- IflBM Which WM PlOTUUd 

The handsome club hou*e of Che Cvct- 
ceut League waa crowded Wednesday evening with memberaand their frion a 
who bad come to enjoy tha “boomar- 
ang" smoker. An excellont programme provided and all passed a pleasant evening The programme waa publialied in the Courier of Wednesday. In addluoo, 
Fletcher Hillock favored tbe audience 
with some excellent baiijo aoloa, and H'lll N. Runyon umg some nongn which elicited hearty applause. Frofeaaor Yeotoo, although somewhat iudisp>jee<], rendered a jdano aelection in a master- v manner and Charles Foster, of West- held, waa compelled to sing of h’la exquIaluTtenor aoloa before his tidience wsa satisfied. Ex-President Charles Reed in bis re- marks on the subject, “Are ye wJd na," •resented in a plain aud forcible man- ier tbe financial standing of the club, its needs aud requirement*. He ex- plained how the proposed issuing ol the certificates of stock would clear off the debts of the club and how they would bo a good Investment for tbe members, lie aaid they would draw five per cent. Interest sad would be payable at the end of five yen a, and could also l e used by members In pay- ing tbelr dues. At tbe end of his talk a subscription »ap«r waa haoded around and quite a number of abaiee were taken. Tbe*e, added to the Dumber aobaenbed forprvvi- oua to tbe meeting, raised the grand total of shares taken to the neighbor hood of 275. The face value of each share ia #.V At Uie conclusion of the entertain- ment a vote of thanks was tendered to «IJ who had coniriboied lotheereniog'i enjoyment. 

An KOjofsbU Affair. The fifth annual ball of the Twilight iciaJ Club was held In tbe Crescen HInk Wednesday evening and there were tully three bnudreJ young people present Voss’ Band, of Newark, furnished the music, nnd a programme consisting of twenty-eight numbers waa danced. Tho dancing conUnoed until an early hoar In the morning. The general director was James Laughltn; floor manager, Fred A Moore;assistant floor manager, William II. Blimm; floor committee, Ed. C. Bearing, Joseph C. Blimm. On tie whole tbe entertainment moat admirably conducted and all pres- ent had a good time. The managers Hi realise about $25 each. 
rk« Boroigk BwiU Boar* oa tho War fata. 

The party whose drain commnnleatea with the catcb-baalop on Rockvlew ave- nue, baa been located, and some inter- esting developments are expected. Several cases of severe illness have been ascribed to this alleged nuisance and the Board of Health ha* aakt that hereafter It will be mo eh cheaper pay the expense of cleaulng ceas-poola than to establish a connection with sur- face water, and thus Jeopardize the public health. 
Tracy Ort » fa Ut Bock. 

Bernard Tracy was drenched at the fire on Central avenne yesterday. He stood near a length of hose, which the firemen bad stretched from tbe four- ay hydrant at tbe comer of Ma< avenue and Third street, when tbe bone sprung a leak. Tracy waa “In It,” and the rtream of water struck him directly In tlie neck. 

While the firemen were ball ling with 
a quantity of clothing caught fire on tbe opposite ride el tee street The fire area extinguished with much difficulty. 

8C0RCHED TWB TURKEY, 

Tb. bointora to 8dm Roiem Mvd- to« houe u tbe cormr or Ontrml >m- ... and Third ilrmt dkto t Mr. Buck 
to be Uuatfal lor jmUrtto,, ud u,«, b*J to ml Itorir tortej dtooor otoo- 
wMre. Bel worn storm ud mlr. o’clock u alxnn cf tra ra Moadod 
ires box <1 u tb. comer of MMboo •rootM ud Tblnl nraM. TM d-pvt mmt UlMd oot, ud for . HIM It •cotMd u Ui<m«h lb. boom wu doomed to dmtracttoo. 8er.nl bum of bom were told from tb* nmrtoj bj- draots ud w.U'r wu aooQ pat loto IM 

TM ire, which aadoabtodlr UnM frem ■ defect.re Sue, wu x hard om to »ght, bat the liwt made berate Ilm and finally oiUtigatobad Ik dor- ■ml of tho firemen were dreecMd through to the tkto. Mmt of tb. far- attsre, beddtoc, etc., wu takra oal and placed to a mfe place. The bulkltag wu owned be Mia A. G. Bloat, or WaMlogio., wbo waa red it 00 * trod* for a farm. William a BuUer Of ihb cU; h the agent for tbe owner. He bold. $500 Insurance on tbe fare!lore, and tbe bolldiog to ta- tared for $2,000. Dariof the prog rose ol tbe fire Eden Boiee, the oreujr.nl of the plaoe, faint- ed, and bad to be takes to aaearby 

Per awreral rears poet tb. senior elaaa of lb. High Bcboot of Urn elt; bare (tree 
* /early (torn dinner to Axeeabl/ Hell Tbe stone of D3, following the < 
ewetoe, gnretboliioe Wednendsy oren- Ing, at which Urns platet wore tot 
fifty persona TM mono carda, which were eery maty, were each decorated With a pee nnd Ink aketch and coo- 
tolled a qaetaboa appropriate (or 
otherwise) to each todlridaaL They gotten ap by Mtaa A. OBbart, chairman, Mtaa Edith Miles aad Robert 
Campbell, the eoamKue to charge of thin pari of Mtarulamaot Prot Smith also farelsMd dainty BOOT naira. 

sung of tiny pictures of the High School for each member. Tbe table was uatafolly decorated by 

deuce, where be waa attended ‘by a Boice ‘a doing well t<t physician, day. 
FUN AT THE Y. M. C. A. R00M8. 

A T%rj Piniul TkMMkwrtrlMg BmUrttim- msat Prwldad Ust Zvntac Wales * B« Crew* of You| In KaJay. 
The atleadaoce at the rooms of the Young Men's Christian Associaiisu last 

evening was quite Isrge aud the eaisr- 
taioincot provided by the Roceplloo Comraillcc waa greatly enjoyed. Tbe programme consisted of gymnastic ex- ercises performed by P.ot Charles F Meyer, assisted by Masters Chaa. F. Meyer, Jr, George Meyer, Frank KeJJer 
anil IjoqIs Menneobneh. Mrears E L Walz, Jr., and A. Vincent Rockwell performed on tbe horizontal bar, Miaa Carrie C. Dewey pltyed a piano solo, and two Hole solo* were rendered hy Fred B. Newman who waa accom- panied by hla brother Louis on tbe l>taoo, M. C. VanAredale aangtwoaoloa sod A C. LaBoj toaitx, in oebaJJ #f the Association, welcomed Uie men to tbe rooms at all Umea, made announce- ments and told of tbe privileges of the Association. The Ladies Nine officiated as usual serving refreahmenu. The evening's calertuioment closed with the siagh.g of college songs and free gymnastics bj ibe young men present. 

•■JtiLXk* 001.- 
frfi Catkelie 7».| Ini l/NU Dwwt u ASaurakU FUy at XuU Hall *«Ar» a Urgv aa4 D*li«kU« AaAMae*. 

The play of “Eileen Oge” was gtvoo at Moaic Hall by an amateur cast, last nlng. and it waa most admirably ren- dered. In fact It far exceeded many of the pis vs which have recently occupied b<* boards at Music Hall. Particular- ly fine waa the acting of M. J. Winn as Bryan O'Farrell," and Mist Jolla M. Fields, as EUeen Moriarity. Thomas riheeban, as “Patrick O'Don sell" waa especially good, aad Id fact the entire cast acquitted themselves In a ci edit- able manner. The attendance waa very large. 
■•rri*4 at I 

A very pretty home wedding took placo at the residence of tbe bride's father, E. C. Morse, Na 37 Chat bam street, Wednesday evening at 7 30 o'clock when bis daogbter. Miss Louie, waa married to Walter Walker. The ceremony was performed by tbe Rev. Cornelias Hebeack, pastor of tbe Trinity Reformed Cbarrh. Only tbe Immediate relatives and friend* were present. The bride waa attired id a neat filling suit of tan cloth aud velvet. After the ceremony all present sat •wn to tbe wedding supper, after which ilia evening waa devoted to game* and other social amoaeneni* The couple will reside in this city, el 52 Eh at Fifth Blreot. 
(farmasi KbJ«T Thwastlv**. 

The members or the Geoang and Turn Vereln celebrated Thanksgiving Eve bv bolding an entertainment and ball In thfflr ball on Somerset Sire-’. The eotenalumcnt consisted of singing by a cnorus, a aolo by EL Man, an. at' dreaa by R Kersling, singing by mem- l«ra of tbe Society, a recitation by H. Wedemeyer, % solo by Charles Dreaseli, a solo hy Prot. Stein, a red cation hy R. Kerst ing, and a one act comedy en- tiiled, “Dfe Kriegsjefteoge," by the following: H- Widemeyer, first tenor; A. Weber, second tenor; E. Man, first basso; C. Dreaseli, second basso. After tbe entertainment there 
ihAaksciviBf say. 

Yesterday was s clear and cold Thanksgiving Day, and it was observed lo the areal quiet manner. Moat of the ■tores were closed by noon, and tbe city pot on its regular Banday attire Besides some iweepstaks shooting at pbell's Club House, the foot ball m and aa entertainment at the rink, there was nothing special going 
It I*vav Vasia U Wsrk. 

There waa an old woman who lived In 

vers, and .stiver candelabra  ranged down the middle. A wrest turkey reposed before the clam ('resi- dent, A- IL Befrell, and each place waa prepared with a bountiful plate of Tbaaksgivlng dinner. A. H. Serrefi waa tbe toast master, and filled bis position very acceptably. Toast■ were given and responded to aa follow*: The Ladies, Mr. Maxaon; Tbe Turkey, T. N. Goddard; Warn of fi,Mr. Hunt; Thanksgiving, Mlaa Niles; Smith: Poem, J. a Wblting; 1 Miss if. Wells; World's Pair, 3. ~ History, Miss Gllbo 11 tras obliged to apologize for not having prepared a speech, but 
an«l he Introduced each toast wl< apropriate sentiment Prof. Maxaon spoke In « tary terms of ‘*1110 ladles" He was followed by J. N. Goddard, the orator of *33, who showed bnanelf truly gtft- wltb eloquence. Prof Hont then gave a “toast to *93," and com- plimented tbe clam In many ways. 
regret, Mia* Delano was III and could not attend tbe spread, so the das* of A was left ontoaated. Mias Niles toast on Thanksgiving was a pleasant surprise to alL Bbe was followed by Mr. Bmlth, who reapooded wltn s toast to the Alumni. He spoke of the advancement tbe High School had made dace 75 and '83. Tbe former year bad eleven graduates, the latter seven, and TO promisee thirty-two. He bad observed the dam was especially famed. They hnd a kind Shepard to lead them. A living Fountain in their midst, and if they were weary they bad two camels (Campbell*,) to bear their bur- 

st® went to the Courier with wsndrous decision, Ai.d through u Wsat Ad got sac 

The weather on Wednesday i 

m Jtsnct re the femt. 
Iks Class to $■ Ussa As fssrik tool 

won Stostoy Morehoosn, Chairmaa, Mias Ooaklto a,d Mtaa Bumu, Robert Rudolph sad Oscar Campbell bright pM toden with delWoos frail was to Its »atr* while diakra of 

til the time whea usooocea lb. down of another daj. Among those present were Mtaa ML E. Bailsman, Mlaa A- A Crone, Mas H. A Barr, Mlaa F. Harilager, Mlaa A Ooard, Mlaa L. Fatten, Mlaa M. Gnard, Mlaa K. Thorne, Mias M. Lew 
New York; Mtaa Boocbalto, betb, and Mian Jemto Bmlllle, who per- formed the ardnona Jnttoaof rbaperooe; F o. Smith, A. T. Htoricba, A. F. Freeman, H. Lowrie, H. Patten, H. Williams G. Cooley, P. Sanford, A. U Bnluman, O. Droylon, F. D. HaUoek, B. a Darling, Mr. Bonchelle and Mr. Otoe, of Elizabeth. 

John whiling, the claae poet, jead i appropriate poem which be bad ompoaed for the oeeaatoa. There waa a look of expectancy on the faooa of all present when Mlaa Wells, the propheloas of tbe elaaa, rose to respond to ber toast. Bbe made some very excellent bite. In tbe toaat to tbe World's Fair, Stephen Rash more, Vice President, ■aid it waa htad for the nnlveroal good and he hoped tbe whole United Stales won Id be represented. Last, bat not leant, the Class History that Is, the course in the High School, was rend by the Ilistorton, Mtsn Art- ndue Gilbert. In It she spoke feellogl, of the loss of two of tbe members, and abe closed with Ibe hope that all throagh life tbe class woo Id keep their motto:—’"Honor Oar Helmsman." At 8:15 the spread waa history. The .ollowiag waa the menu: Pickles Celery. Turkey. Saratoga Chips Cranberry Sauce. Sand.teller. Pumpkin pie. Chsaaa. 
'& 

JUKE CNMtTON NOT A NITER. 
a FmltlT.lr Daettma U bslaur Of a -CHlaaa- net ay tka Osa af Ha lama In tb. City JnSgaablf. 

To Til a Editor or The Cocatzs: 
I desire to aay to my friends wbo are urging me to taka tbe nomtoatloo as City Jadge on a proposed ClttoeaB' Ticket, that while 1 feel disappointed at not receiving a re-aominaUon at tbe Republican Conventtoo yet 1 am too .launch a Republican to holt tha ticket 

hazard tbe election of aay t 
my friends for tbair kindly foal Inga Ex- pressed Ml must decline lo be a cau- 

Tba I 
Tbe German school which waa or- ganised some lime ago to la a prosper- ous condition. The irbool to held to the Geoaag aad Tara Verein ItoU, aad two rlnaaea. Tha older po- pOa, lumbering tbirty^lght, meet to Urn morning, aad tbe yoangar oeea, cumbering forty, men! In Uw after 

people of tbaetty ywwoeday. and IM I uie oaus enjoyed n turkey dinner. —TM Young People's Society of Christian Endeavor of the Warns Untoo Mlaafoa will hold aa Import ant meeting to tbs cbupel this svsatog, aad 

—ns "TV MM a cake aad fancy too good.-lahltoW.ttT. U. 
s2S rsiasacajs aaa J. B. Damoafa saw bwaaaU* aaaaa$aaaaa tor$*. —Droggtot R J. Shaw got a good daektog ax tha fa. yamarday by tbo haiaUag af a toagthai Mam 

to quit work oa acaooal oold, aad masoos awl othan to pans of lha dty atoo "kaookad aC' 

RETlRMW TME mVUMEJIT. 

Whisk Thar Wan Wren lams Wsaka iga. 
Bavaral weaka ago a leap yaar dsaeo waa glvtm to the large ban oa tbs 

prapacty of A. Saltxmaa, Cenlrai arm ana, by a number of yoaog woman of 
mom bon of tho PtoladaM Bicycle Clab. la d earn brag tha i 

romea leqaaatod lha Ooattor reporter not to forget to aay that tboy expected their gneats to give a recaro 

■vmytbtogtothaW^M 

DRY GOODS, 
OarpotolMattfoga! 

AT CXJRHBCT PRICES AT 
HOWARD A.lP0PE% 

Kridentiy the hint was taken ua 
Wednesday eeenlug. It wu* held la 

barn, ihto | 
large room to IM upper pert of the bonding which waa adltoed far the hall room waa prettily decorated with tags, bunting nod Chinese lanterns. A piano which had Men laboriously housed in through om of tbe windows, stood to ooe comer sod tbe floor bad keen wax ed Until It shone like a mirror. Tha fair gneata began to serin BOOT alter eight at tha raaXdeace of Mr Saltxmaa, aad at alas o'clock, when all b' d assembled, they were oondacted lo the dotcI ball room. Thera, lo excellent music which Regers aad Cos- da famished, tbe merry dance waa taken up and barring a abort latonato- ■toa for refreahmenu the twenty odd dances kept the yoeog people bare ud. chanticleer nasally 

 LAT-aSS^hSmStiiai INflHvUM bmr MwttUZ^H DoU». ifeU 

With laaaal ExklMttoa PtolafMd 

Daring Thanksgiviag Werlt, Sev. 
21st U 26th, laeltslve. 

WANTS AND OFFERS. 
pjsoavstsr—1 

A DJOURNED SALE i 1 V Manann place. No., i 
(hi* T«*'. Do Be* BUM tha faideu opporiunity. T. J. Carey roti all know he doe* aot Udtfinc at hi* tales. Two loft were mkt ■( th* • action Noe. i« Wn. M.kcIIa. and W'o*. Maccctla* aad ooe by Mr. John 1 For perticalArv apply to T. I. Csrey. tioneer. or j. D. Ruyoa .ml C. H. I lUod, 

a with tapenor Ubic; pri- K**t Ninth HreeL 

B*™ Courier Office. 
BUTCHER wagon for ude. Chop, in first-<Iau-order Addict* J. W. 0. 39 Kul Front rtieet: 
OU LO KEI) man w»nt» ■ place, iv is seed ; wiil work for unall wage*. BBdentAud* ■ and cow*. Addre** ••Albert." Courier 
TTM.DERLY genrleasa can hare cleg* at I’jturniahcd znd itory front room,two block* free* nation; no other boarder t; refer ewe— exchanged. Addre** Z, Courier oface. 

mare, *even year* old, KMmd,kL gentle. Good usder mddl*. CsU or 1 J. P. Mans. 35 LsGrmsdc stcsb*. 

WT ANTEP. —M*rriod 
»*d Rvpnbl^mia, bigh aad In. tan* men. thin man. tat men and bow leggud men. (caned ia the Sue of beauty) every good ciU- 1 an who enjoy* a beany laugh ia waoted at Ike Bicycle Clab bonae neat Satwntoy night. (Biing a qn.net with yon.) Nocei—Pro- hibilioaiMa will enjoy Ike Itoltonlyne na Up that night. 
W'i 
WILL Ike gentleman who patduaed a bottle of oar Saga and Qalalaa Hai. Tonic, and apnlie m htokly of oar O Tablets pi cam rend tot Shaw, pbarvacim. From! aUnct, Park aeeaoe, PtomScld, H. J. 
\f OUNG lady da 1 drbm for Ibe bolidayr o. permaaemly; bar good adacatioe. Addrcra, C. G,. Boa ya, taalb Ptalafieid, N. J. 

ALL SOULS' CHURCH. 

Beginnirtg Nov. 25! 
Tickets for tha Comma. *1. 

~ -3«B2SV5'i=r~**'- 

An Tot Fixod 

Cold Weather? 

ncn 

I HAVE 

Ou Fix Too. 
T  

The most extensive 

Factory and Ware Rooms 

JN TUB STATE. 

My Carriages 
Are unsurpassed for 

Quality and Price 

ALL STYLES 
i winter. 

BLaAJTKETS, Etc., 
In great rarietjrJ 

Full EtneJUorce Goods. 

L. M. FRENCH. 
Manufacturer of Hne Carriages, 

16, 18, 20 and 22 Somerset Street. 

EDSALL’S! 
"OUR" Mr. Doans any. he needs the most of one ediWUMng space I week to talk about ottMmmenee stock of DRESS | 

SHOES. 
Consequent], we can ealy aay to a general way teat are can always make It to your Interest lo boy your 

DRY AND FANCY G00DS; 
Carpets, Lace amt Chenille Curtains at 

EDSALL’S. 

Full Dress 

SHOES. 
White Suede Oxfords, •• “ One Strop Theoe Tan « n •• Grey “ “ “ Black - “ Kid •• ■■ Canary Satin “ Hnk “ “ “ Tea Suede aippera sod Ties Bed Goat " 

All Kinds Patent Leathers 
la the newest aad neatest styles. ;*■ $W-We make all striae of Boom, Ttea aad Blip para M matek Way eatoit styles of Roots, TVs and Bllppnre to antek nay ooloe dreaa at abort notice. Tho only boons to this section of the ,BUIe the! carry a 

UIE OF FIVE FOOT C0TEHIE6S 

ROANE A 
SHOES FOR 

Carty A‘Stryker, 

GROCERIES 
Fndte ud VtfetaUw, tMeap^rthan. 

Oil SAmBAY.fHOVKMF.R M. 

to tbe rorol postal malaa j 
I 
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HE WOULD BE A SPORT.
And at a Result He Now Lan

gnishea in a Prison Cell.

STOLE (25,000 WOETH OF HEEAEM

Anil Sold Them »t • RWcnlo
Idiw Figure la Order That
Might flit a, Kuril -I.iinl Tor
High on "Plftj Cenii • Weel
NEWARK, N. J., NOV. 20.—Ttieeffi

ciencyof tin- Newark police force m
received a better illivit ration than tba
furnished by Captain Daly and Detecti
WriggingH, of the Third precinct, in th
discovery aud arrest |of the principal
one of the most daring, systematic a1.
wholesale robberies ever committed
the city otVew York.

The wholesale fin-anna and sportfi

U l l t l W , l l f I I I " n i > V ; r » . ' I l l l 1 > ! ! . ] ! » •

New York, ha* been tubbed by «•

_<lise, and
•s old, who lived with 1

»r of Green and Bn
Eicbe, 21 years
motlier at thecoi .
*trpets, thin oity. \A At present connr
in the Totnba a self eonf.-Ksed robber.

W lul*h |)ur^iting tbeir Jiiv'sstigtitiun.1^
im-ther i w a number of new Smith

n huiniirerlnts revolvers of the lut

while wort]
each, accord

...jer. were flit)
t sold for |B oi . . -

Detective WriggitiB remi
abont two .years ago, imui

___.swYork
to furnish a local dealer with
at fifty cents par 1,000,

th in l«rge iinuutitieH about six times
tluit ninciunt.

The Thief Trapped.
A citizen who. had purchased i_ _ .

•volver fnita the young man had agreed
to poTcboAn a urnnbinatiun tool, conta'
ing bradawls, chisels, etc., nuch as ..
•naed by feporMmen. Eiche was to bring
him the tool at noon Wednesday, and
•was promptly on bft'4il aceorilinjj
agreement, /he too) was accepted, t
tor. aiiU Euhe ivmrned to New YoVl

Captain Duly and EMtocUwi Wri.r;
BfCULIii tin* lihi] Mil] Htal'klil lifttT El(
Jn Nfw York tiiey were joined b>

, New York tetootWej and went to a pi
. jil the corner t.f Browlway and Du.-uie

sfrtvts. O]ii»>-it!' Itn- Sluieverling, Daly &
Miale builiiing. A lnensenger WSJ sen
for Eiche and the latter appeared ill i

~ few momenta jh response to the sum
monn. miit when nccuKfd in an indirec

{irirfcsifij hi* innocence.
"When confronted with the proof of

bin guilt," taid Captain Daly, "his rte-
uieanur quickly changed. The (ietialit
uir WHH - gone ;iuii, breaking down eoin-
lilf-tfly. be made II clean breast of the
enure affair. Aii^rcoiicluiling hi^storv
we asked jf he would make the atatetaeni
to the firm he had tnade to us. He re-
plied in tl«. affimativu mid asked that
Sir. Daly be -cut for."

Mr. Daly and the members of the firm
Ti.llirlllv .-.still];!!! • tilt' !"•!•• Jit JJ--|.I«H1.

Detective Wrifflpiw aaid: "The. fact
Unit Kiche was receiving only $10 a
week salary, all of, which he gave fa hb
motliLT. mill at the NIIIU: lime led a gay
life for s young num of SI, on the fiftv
0008 II U(*k he was allowed for Bpenif-
iiitf ui.niey, led me to believe he wae the
culprit : He played the : horses, had
•several girls, ,wa» ont carriage riding
frequently. t<«>k in the theatres, anil on
•-lio \vhr,le )«! the life uf a sport. That
can't be Hone un fifty cents a wtet."

Took ijip Gun by the Wrong End.

fatally v̂ oi
tli.'C(«i!«ittii of the gun
The entire load took effect just alw

, hii*. coining nut ut hi* side.

•TARVTKQ TO BSATb

. Pitiful TU* of aoff.ring boat Wash-
fnjton'i Flood.d District,

KUTTI.K. Wash., HOT. 95,—New* from
the flood in tba Shohumish river si mw
the damage to be enormous, and tliat (!..•
next freshet may cause the river to take

course, thereby destroying tV
business part of the town of Sultan. A
famiue is likely to occur in the railroad

both among the men and horse**,
unless some means is devised of getting

;i II .]•.'• from <'.:•>' of the mountains.
A tree fell acrotw the camp of James

Hark, near S to rm Cfty, killing thre*
men and seriously injuring Ed O'Brien
and two others. The names of tneothii>
have not yet been reported. No lnailt-
liave gotten in Sultan since Nov. £3.

A startling story of starvation amon?
me miners in the mountains of stioho
rniah has reached here by Fritz Elling-
ton and another man who bad been for
fifty hours without food. The freehets
U'liimfil the miners in. and on account
'f their exhausted condition they were

•••v.- Buj.plv i>f f--«l. They HI* the only
neu out uf twelve miners who fttArted
"r»in Shobomwh fotir days ago to get in.
I'he uthern drupjMtl along the route
"rom sheer exhaustion and want of food,
iml it is fe.ireiJ thev !ire lost inthe woo<ls.
The survivors hml scarcely any cluthinjt
when they arrived, which, with their
finched and fjauiit f,'«t^rea, dumbly tea-
ified to the truth of their alarming tale.

inamittO8 on a weilding present for thf
ArlUSBn Marie of Edinburgh, who is t<i

RECOVERY ;0F A LOST ART.

EGYPTIAN EMBALMING SECRET FOUND

6Y A VIRGINIA FARMER.

Coal * Wood.

E. H. HOLMES

narry the Ronuianian crown prince, bat.
«en equelcbed by a communication

from the young woman herself. The
purpose of the committee was to pur-
Chase a diadi'ia fur some 30,000 marks,
<md few pifrturtis of any property in Bon-

'n. eMfaped tax levy. Recently the
lyiut.'tic newspapers of Roniiianii:
ma tie conipluiittd against the com-
a's relentlessnesn with pei-sons with

mall means, and these compliant:
.he earn of rhePrii - • '

About three miles southwest of Phil-
Ippi, in the county of Barbour, West
Virginia, stands by the highway aid* a
small twontory farmhoose. A enrnrw
yard filled with old- fashioned thraba and
flowoy Mparatea it from the toad, and
behind it rises a ragged line of hills,
dotted here and there with fruit trees.
Tim is the house of Farmer Graham H.
Ifciinriek, the cmbalmer. discoverer of
the lost art of the Egyptians, the secret
that has lain buried with a dead race for
thousands of years, says the St. Louis
Post-Dispatch.

Fanner Haiarick is * Virginian by
birth. He was born in Rappahannock

ity. Virginia, abont the year 1821,
•at now he in Hearing his seventy-

first birthilay. ' He remorrt! to West
Virginia in 1S54, where he has followed
various occupations-. Buch
and farming. It is now abont seven
rears since Farmer Hatnrick began ex-
>erimenting in i a small way with —

balming fluid made by himself. He aava
he does not knoiw when or how the in-

e to Mm and that his dia-
inch a mystery to him aa

Early in his experimenting he won the

spiration c
oovery is a
to any one else

i, "th«a .
icney to a ptirpiise __
rhole country, and I hope that .
hiwluh'u- iii.-;it«tion will be founded

with it."

To Recnlalu Uennan KtniKmi Ion,
BEHIJN, NOV. 2.1.—A bill to rpsnlatf

interest and attention of Judge Sai
Woods, a gentleman well known in
West Virginia; By thia time be had
embalmed several small things, includ-
ing a baby faWn sent him by Jndga
Woods. Then an ardent desire came
over him to obtain a homW body, bnt

Marie. '^Hoth- I where and how! to procure it he did not
wrote the know, aa the thdng was impossible any-

where near his home.
At !:)••(. however. Judge Woods sent

him with an explanation of the situation
to the medical staff of the Asylum for
the Insane at Weston, W. Va., asking
them to recommend him to the faculty
of the medical college at Philadelphia.
Reaching Weaton, he consulted themedi-
tal men, and they concluded to aid him
without going further. So on the 14th
of February, 18&8, two of the inmates,
both adnlt females, baying died, their
bodies were delivered into his hands to
be placed in the morgue of the hospital
for the pnrpoeejof allowing him to teat
his skill in embalming by his process.

tylnm authorities reserved the
wo as soon as de-

Fifty five daya
examined by the

»n had been laid before the reich-
tag. Aeoordiag to its pnrriSkHu pet
•"" pro] 10*111.;.' to emi^rati' must (jive

•X to the poUee, who will advertise
awtter. no thjit all tho«e having ub-
:ions still due to the mate or private
ons mav be cotapelleil to (lincharjre
lame before leaving. If no protest^
•ai.-ed againtit a porson'a departure
n-itl receive a certificate winch will
ie him to embark tan hi-de red. rfght to ^ ^ ^

nroent il" Th k i I I) I composition f

ni.l..v,» ,,f .lie Cnunie company di.l .mAoltUl.H
ot IIJIV, 9 In

.Later Fanner
I

y
ho pronounced them to

of perfect preservation.
H i k b t i d

p c t p s e r o n .
Hamrick obtained per-

lission from th relatives of the deceased
•tflin them, land now, after a lapse of
yearn, thejj may be seen^on exhibit

house, perfectly preserved

•!i t o g i v e t l i . i n k - ' i.
. in me way of earthly blenNinjpt. The
ike of the past tew months depleted
ir treasni-tw and very few were able
•rovide for tile RO.N1 things to fill

[Me* The streets were nearly
.... il. and an -xir itf. <l*"-̂ fjlntnin n'<'iiii-(l
hang over the town which was no

prisix'roiis a yeitr ajjo. No celebration
' any kind took place. Abont fifty peo- : 8 n t ' the brain a&d other organs are nn-
e_ applied at the Carnegie works for disturbed—whetein Hamrick's system

* "ew were engaged. . differs considerably from the Egyptians'.

; |Tbe bodies on exhibition in his borne
tarol ln* I^.tslntor. Btill show the C&OT of the blood in veins

i
D^ath Of « Carolina I*«t s i n t Or . Btill show the c6lor o

CHARLKBTV-S. S. C , N.,v. 8!t.~Culune] and arteries, f
?Uliam H. Ev»r1B, died at Darliufrlon. | He says the

FaUHv Shot bg an Offlcer.
CLEVKLAJO). O., fSaor. 2.1.—An inti._

cjiteil penhnt vender named Friool
while renu-fiiiK nrn*t. WILI fatally sh
by PatT()lmim Hill. A brother offlc
who had. C<IIUP to Hill's assistance w
stabl>ed -by the Italian, but his wonnt,

NEBRASKA CITY. Neb., Nov. 35.—Mi
Lolo Baraeit and Mr. George Kenni
both popalstr young people and en;
to be muirrieii, fell tlirough the i<-»
skating yesterday a"
drowned! The bodi

- Crlapl's
ROMB.'NOV. 2-r>.— Depnty Zahardelli

wia ewojed |iiiw1i]in)l ut the chaiulH-

y, who has been
at Elkton, Ky., fo

;ars, says: "Cham
[emedy gives bette

Mr. W. M. Ti
the drug baslne
the past twelve
beriaio's Congh

satisfaction than any other cough met,
icine I have ever sold." There is goo
reason Air this. No other will cure
cold BO quickly; no Other is BO certain
preventive and core forcronp;no,othe
affords no much relief in east's c
whooping Congo. Foroale at Bejnold
Pharmacy.

THIS COUPON 13

ti pafBaent lor goods porch v«ed at the
-tores of an» ot UM meroha t.« nuae.
>ei.'w, prori^ed the pnrefaa>3 amount.
o M omu asih for each coupon so

We agree to accept thia coupon o:
the above conditions, and Incite you t
eaU on M wfaw punbmtng goodi;

: . . . . [.:. -.

A promi-
• war he was a niptain in the ESKhth n e n t w o m a n died in the town near his
.iment of Smith l-'uroiina volunteers borne, and. aa iS often the case, the face
erwarilH wit- made lieutenant colonel turned black after death in places, and
the reserve corps, and was one of ss one of the virtues of Farmer Ham-

Blouhanfaaiib. For fourteen rick's fluids in to remove such discolora-
tions and restorb the natural color to the
corpse, the relatives wishing her to look
as natnral as [possible for her burial,
sent for him.

He went andlremoved the dark Bpota.
nioth " > n t having to go elsewhere and fearing

he bad not perffected his work, he said to
a friend who kvas aiding the afflicted
family: •• Mr4.1 must go now, bnt I

•to iftl."' " " " '"Til leave thia [bottle, and should those

mate of the number of electoral votes re- ^ B p o t B rettlL ^ ^ y o n n o t B a t u r a f a )

these cloths in fhia fluid and bathe them

RlCF
»f last . . .
tion was th.
Cleveland

Daniel. Th
-71 ponniis.

;nty.

or Dnnlpfs BfR PnddlnB .
OS). Va-;NnV. •,'.-).-The f..,.,,;

the futtin« of the I ' ' '
i<l Stevenson D
IX by Senator John '
weiRht of the puddinif v

! • " -~ latest es
:nber of electoral v
•land, A twelve
3 eacn of the sucret
•elve beiug the "3 electoral till they disapiW?- "Tea."

i hesitating reply. - bnt will it hurt my
'fingers!" "No , " he answered, " i t will

eland In m Htinawny. j not hurt you. Ton would perhaps doubt
N. J., Nov. 2.1.-MB, 'me if I were tojtell yon how harmless

miraculous escape | this solution is] but look hera," and to
woman's amazement he picked up

s escape '
wnbank-

Finem
b

l th
mals o

, Jr., and the Misses Freeman " 1 S - ^ snrprfise when he had finished
etame friKhtened and dashed away at t l l e story- There are many wonderful

a breakneck wpeê . Mrs. Freeman, who properties belonging to the fluid he has
ht?)il the reins, guided the enraged ani- j concocted. They have the power to re-

l h nar»w road aud by the moveall discolirations cansed by mortifi-

K ^ f f i f E ' t o ^ n c e th0
th,,
hl

Thl
d i

«<jiie LV iuu 'wvupaniK. xne parry were i » , .* „ ' r-^-
thoroughly frightened and immediately \ y e n t ftna ™ c eetT°y aU its odors, even
returned to the Freeman cottage • °rt*~ '* " ' " " "™—J

Mrs. Cleveland is stopping.

Georg ia ' s 1'u uil iii i<- Champions .

SAVANNAH, Ga,. Nov.35.—In the prize ! cases"filled wirfi fruita^and vegetables"
fights at ThundwU.lt yesterday after- I Among them are two stands of green
noon the resnlts were aa follows: Heavy- ' ^ - - • ••- - - " r™
weight content between W. W. Smith
and Charle D i d b t h l d d
l d

after i t is far a Ivanced.
He has a flu: 3 that will preserve fruita

anil vegetables in a perfect condition. He
has quite a nui iber of glass stands

Motion Is Www Tork, Foot of LI bertr 8k

TUO TABU IS BFFH7T Nu V. U, MS.

Ton.

Mr. Leal's School for Boy»

V. U FRAZEE,
GR0CE1IES. FIDIIS i VECEIUIES lhy Kindling'Wood

Kept conrtantlv on han<|

Offlee, ST North AVenjje with W. k h
OpS Elf (

UgbirtuUon. j |

HISS SOUIH.VEK 4 HISS XEWTtX'S

KINDERGARTEN,
17 LA OBANDE AVE-,

10 CENT S«t«i- Worth Ui«

In the a t T . Sold Onlj «t

GDTTMJU'S, 12 West Second street.
Bo(ice,RunySn&Co.

Si

ML I

gottls, *c.
JUS. T. SULLIVAN,

Fine Win««, Liquors And Segan

B Materials, &c,

now prepMcd ^ m

ChuTing pnrcha^d th<
A. D.

REPAIRED.

BICYCLE SUNDRIES

GMO. B. FOUNTAIN,
The Finest Hotel la the City-

jr«rd. of Meun. A. D. fook ft BIOLV I
•romjrtly fill .11 ordar. ^ d lolicil voar p«open for booking rooma, nuder

M A R S H , A Y E B S & CO

•:- HOTEL!
PLAJNFIELD.

Dealers in Paints, Oils, Glass, Wall
Papier, Etc

NU, m EAST FBONT STI'.EET.

• M M No. 11 East Front Street

BASE BALL AKB SP0BI1XG GOOD.V OFPLAINFip.^N.iJ
receiving'deposit*

payable on demand, with

Interest at the rdfe of three

(3) per cent

payable

W i n d h a m a n d Crowlev,

JOHN E. BEEKBOWKB, Prop.

CITY HOTEL,
PARK AVK, CORKER SECOND SI

PLAINFIELD, K. J .

4 First-Class Family Hotel
For Permanent and Tr»niU-iit Ou«U.

W. H. WABNER, Auct'r.
W(-tt

WILLIAM WHITEi-'VI™ Pre.(Clothins, gats, (Cays, en NATHAN HARPE&

EI1IAS B. POP
inboy. i3i\ 6.38 g.00, Il.tm «.

O. M. DUNHAM,
MEN'S -:- OUTFITTER,

46 West t r a t

For Atlantic City. 3J7 a. in.: IJS p. m.
.•.ForFreeaold-ajn,B.Ut,llJ* a. m.; 1.US, SJ

gca lgs ta tc , {tunrajtce.

Fait Derby s
!.W, *.la, ajH', (flJJS- p. m
Sfag Sundaj-s-B.t* t

p. m. IlHlUmo

J. T. VAIL. I
Real Estate «nd Insuran

iJlJ

BJtte Stone Flagging.

TO mSNTJ
The Crescent Rink bail

Buttable for a market, for

am or for a lodge room.

C . H . H A N D I

Aj. M. SEGUJ^E,500 HEADY-MADE PANTS.

New Planing Mill!
Hard Wood Ftoort

Window Frames

and Scroll Sale

Steam Kiln DriSl Kindling Wood,

LEHICH COAL,
~bc*i snd cleanost from jhakinj sorera

Lumber and Mason's Material
L. A. Bheanme, Ag't.,

HOAGLANir
FURNJ1TURE

PIANOS.
freight. Trunks and Baggage.

Ofliee, 89 North Avenue
l>ln>h»M fall 121.

Woolston & Buckle.

"PAINTING-

IPaper Hanging
!"•' ALL ITS BRAHCHE&

ffall Papers and PaiLters* Supplies.

__ Charles Djamood, both colored, de-
cLftrwl a draw after thirteen roundn.
Middleweight contest, between Lang-
ston, of Atlanta, and Eagles,' of Bir-
mintcbant, was won by LangHtonin three
ronnds. Lightweight contest between

iz and Hanrahcit), won by Furlong
romnls.

., Nov. 35. —Mr
old citizen living

Pound Miirit.-n-d and Robbed.
CHiRLOTTK, N. "

FranVcis TaUy, a_ __
alone near London, Stanli

and dead in his bed.
en mashed in with an ax. He was 55
an of age, and is believed to have
pt money in his house. Robbery is be-
tved to have been the motive for the

leed. There is no clew to the perpe-
trators.

Elevtor'a Sadden Death.
suu\u, Ala., ;Nor. 2fi. — La

night, at WoodUwn, Louis L. Dean
prominent young lawyer and an alter-

»te alectur on the Democratic presiden-
tial ticket from the Ninth conffresaional
district, dropped dead while sitting in
the p*rior at the house of a friend, with
whom he had just dined. Death was
caused by heart fail:

Killed for TrlrUI Cao,

com jnst in rotating ear i
as fresh and palatable us wnei
from the stalk too long ago. He has also
oranges, lemons, peaches, pears, apples,
berries, tomatoes and beans, all in splen-
did condition. Some of them are nearly
two years old. y e all immersed in

clear, transpt rent fluid that is almost

BnuONOBAM. Ala., Nov. 85.—William
Webb and Ellis Jackson, barbers, <,uar-

and the men had returned to work Webti
" from a drawer aud
i_ the head, killing

Jltro, was sh y
wEite had aet flre to a bam and WM

tug carried to jail when the mob took

them are nearly
They are all immersed in

t flid h

Among the < mbalming samples i
^ ^ n, fawn, the head of a

the hide, which b jet
black. The hi Ir is as soft and silken as

id the living animal. H«whenitadorn4 , ...
has also some fragments of beef ™.-
balmed several yean ago. Among bis
human mammies are the two first men.
tinned, the hefvl and hand of an adult
negro and a tiny negro babe an odd
little being of a| deathly gray color.

A Prfrrnflr,.
-My boy *ever heard, his father

•wear." remarked a Cass avenue lady to
caller the other day.
'• Indeed, how does that happen!"
-Well, just as soon aaliewasold

Sh to understand anything I bought
if collar buttons and hare al

" " - father's dressing

Do\You Own a Carriage or
Waton?

^I have juit the thing you Deed, That ii

A Sand-BaEd

7.30 and 9.80A. M.; 12.80

id 8.00 p. m.
ABBIVI—7.80, 8.40 and 11.00 A. U.,

HO and 5.30 P. M.

SOMMTILU, EiBTl,N, (SO., MAILS
CLOBI—7.30 A. M., and 1.80 P.M.

AUBIVI—8.40 A. K., 1.10 and «.15 r. u.

Direct mail for Trenton and Philadel
puia at 4.S0 p. m.

Hail for Warrenville closes Tueaday
ruursday and Saturday at 12.00 M.

V<I»<-office opens at 7 A. M. and closes
tl 7.00 P. M. Baturdayi close* atl.Sfl p.
«. Open every evening until 6.00
:o owners of lock boses.

SUSDAI M u u - O « « at 9.80 1
Jffice open trom »,80 to 10.U0 A. it.
closes at 6.80 p. M.

FUATKRN1TY AND PBOTBCTIOK.
Vu.Senhl

Watumpk> Lodce Hoonu,

i:f,'$tmjM. Sick benpQta per

W. REAMER, - 17 LIBERTY ST.

C A B I N E T M A K E R .

Furniture Padccd & Shipped.

TO

THE B s n PUBTCB.—Dampen K [

Chamberialn't Paii_
Balm and bind it on over the teat of
iain. It is better than any plaster

WHen the lunga are tore aoch ao
application OD ! the ch^u and another
on the back, between the shoulder
blades, will often prevtnt pnenraonla.
There is notliius BO g»od for a lame

' In the aide,

rly slwaya be i ,.
tie night by applying a fltnnel bandage
ampened with Pain Balm. &0 cent

botUM lor n l e at Bejaold's Pbwmacy.

iMEBICAN 8TEAM LAUNUfiY

Cnst«iir> Made.
AS FOLLOWS. 93.00 V O s T B | 3 00

4.00 s.oc

M. J. OOTNE,

Merchant Tailor
Ko. 1 EAST FOURTH ST

C DICHSSOS, PEiCIICAl 0PTIC1AH

COLLIER,

O P T I C I A N !
S K d F

IA
«t Kxwnnwd F T M

A-msrlcan Staam Lausdry,
V KABT rBOMT 8TH

H, W. MARSHALL. Prop

.

Ita M j Cigar I'Stee in Plainfieia

»"»WlllhBd M l

If You Want to Buy a WUecl
Buy th . Pest.

THE WARWICK.
n«« proorboiiiiga iid ih. ben cub.
'«• »<l w m e III*

THE PLAIE, TO BL\ VUU1/

iBOCEBIES.

PfiOVISIOKS,

VEGETABLES,
FRUITS, E1U.

B. D. NEWELL'S.
• East Front Street, PLAIN FIKL».;N

Lding's Hotel Stables,
0D Front Bu opposttp MsdlsoD Avo.

.Tele^bone Call N,». Jifl^

Ooaeljsa f

tirtt

k
r™"

Hone* fo

Boarded Barsn Btteln

JPvotesstonal tf
V\711.Llill A. CODD

JOHN H. SATfiES,

Harness, Saddlery. Blan
Wl.lp,, Kobe,. Kto.

"' S
K«w Store. H»wOoodj

NO. 10 BAST FHONT STKUKt.

UBUV UOEIJLEB, JB.,
Practical KacUiist, lock 4 Gunsmith,

J. Herrcy Doane, agent,

11 Park avenue.

Airalia
in THE

^•sssa-jr-*®*""

T
Firw Wationai Bsn> BuOJlng, PtalaftfU, tt

COUNSELLOB AT LAW. I

Flnt Hatleoal Bank Bui idl n>

Ciril Eapuecr ajHl Snrrejof.

a, JlilKfllU), H

A. M. RUNT02T & SON.
Undertakers and Embalmi-is

KO. PABJCAT1NUE

THJC PLAlNMIELDOO FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 28. 1991. 

Mr. Leal's School for Bop E. H. HOLMES,' 

lehigh Coal 

U ft Result 
guishes in « P 

ScATTUt, Wish., Not. tt.-Nswi fmm the flood In the Mhohwniih river show the damage to be nnaov, end thaiCLc next freebee may cause the river to take a new course, thereby destroying the business part of the town of Saltan. A famine la likely to occur in the railroad camps, both among the men and bones, unlees some means is deriaed of getting 'applies from east of the mountains. A tree fell aerwa the camp of James l“ark. near Stevens Uty. kfihng thrv* men and seriously injuring Ed U'Drivn and two others. The names of tOe nthen hare Dot yet been reported. No inaiL liare gotten in Sultan since Nov. 28. A startling *ory of starvation among I hr miners in the mountains of flhoho 

EGYPTIAN EMBALM INC SECRET FOURO 
BY A VIRGINIA FARMER. 

STOLE $35,000 W0ITH OF FttEABMS 
V. L. FRAZEE, 

GieCEUES. FRUITS k VEGETABLE^ 
3B West Front Street. 

And Bold Them at a KWculou-ly how Figure la Order That He Might Cat a Basil—Lived Too High oa “Fifty penis a Week." 
Nr war*, N. J., Nov. 2ft.—The effi- ciency of the Newark police force never received a better illustration than that furnished by Captaia Daly and Detective Wriggings, of the Third precinct, in the discovery and amnt of the principal in one of the most daring, systematic and wbolmale robberies ever committed in the city of "New York. The wbofotale fin-anm and sjswting 

IP"-i- •*"""« Of shaeverling. Daly A Gata*. at En-ulwsy and Dnane-treeta. New York, h-a been robbed by employ** during the pant four years of about |25,- W*> worth of merchandise, and George Kir he. 21 rears old, who lived with his mother at the corner of Green and Bruvn •tnwu. this city. I* at twneut OOofinod in the Torn!■ a M*lf conr -used robber. While panming their investigations or another case, a uuiutar of new Smith d Weslun httiiiaiierlow revolvers of the Ut eat improved type < were found. It w«* tainted that the wrapon*. while wortl 

Smoke the Toast 
TaaOntr MOOT tear Wouk Ik. lanUiMa w'ut «'A w 

*““•» I.U.OU.MOWU 
GUTTMUTS, 12 West Sccwd street. Boice, Runyen & Co. 

•—•'irc&U-X' 

coauiImber 

Mason’s Materials, &c. 

Hotels, Set. 
JOB. T. SIUJVAN, 

tiew supply of f<»L They are the only men oat uf twelve miners who started Iruin Mhofaosnrih four days ago to gr< in. i’be others dmpf-sl along the route Iron* sheer erhan-tion and want of food, and it is feared they are Inst in the wands. The survivors had scarcely any clothing when they arrived, which, with thru '.•inched and gaunt fcftfnrm. dumbly tee- ified to the truth of their alarming tale. 
Hotel Grenada ! 

North Avenue. 
Bit.*CUES REPAIRED. 

BICYCLE SUNDRIES 
GEO. B. FOUNTAIS. 

Flimncfai. CENTRAL Horn | 

SAYINGS INSTITUTION 
OF PLAINFIELD, N,J 

Ift now roeolTtn^ dapoalu 
payable on deuftmi, with ! 

SPOSTIXG GOODS. Windham and Orowlev, 

JOHN K. IJEEKBOWKR. Prop. 
CITY HOTEL, 

PARK AYE., CORNER SECOND 8T 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

A First-Class Family Hotel 

MULFORD ESTIL’S, 
Lawn Tennia Good* a Special,,, payable 

Plain!/-Id, ntorest Paid on 

W. H. WARNER, Auct’r. Iloinr-irail'n Thanksgiving llgy r*»npn«.non sf» m. rmy nve oa>* HoweatAD, Pa, Nor. S5.-TL.tate I««“*■•* by the wnployae:t Hi. Cam-kto company did 'nc, “laU **•*• “h,° VBaxnmxd them lo 1)0, have nui.li to glue thank. for y..l..r J* la a "tat. of pwtac, pnw.rr.Won. day in the way of earthly blewingk The Fanner Hamrick obtained per -Jrikc of the past few month* deplcOwl mwion from the relative of thedercMed ’h.tr Irra-Nom, »:id very few were able to retain them, and now. after a lapse of to prorido fur the c-l IIiIok. to BU ; four yraru. Urn* m.y b. w,.« ..hlbl- dictr table-. The streets were nearly .. u..   dmerud. ami an aimf dsioUtion hl" J*™; ,fPr,ectJ-4' tu hang over the town which was so 1MUJ^,1?C! }xxl*r* f? “V w*y 
PTLwprruai. a year ago. No celebration mutilated. not * drop of blood is drawn, of any kind took place. Ah.ait fifty p«v *n‘* *he brain and other organs are un- plo applied at the Carnegie wi-rlt. fur disturbed—whe*Hn Hamrick's system position*. but few were engaged. differs considerably from the Egyptians'. 
....... ,, ... i Tb* on exhibition in his home Uealh .* m Urclln. Legislator. still .how the r*lor of the blood in veins CHarlmtox, H. c.. Nov. aft —Colonel and arteries. William H. Evans. «M«-1 at Darlington. ) H* says the fluids used in embalming 

gradMlTof the SoSth fai^lina' cTltaf" “°l ,* aud served in the leinslatnre. fiefore dro**of P°18on,oQf ®ob*.UoOT A promi- tho war be was a captain in the Rjffhih B<’ot *roro*n ,n town ncar his n*gimenl of Month Carolina volunteers, home. and. as if often the case, the fjftce afterwards was made lieutenant rotonei turned black after fleath in placva. and in the nwpjw.. mrj*. and wasi r»e of s« one of the virtue, of Farmer Ham aaT'lHurDIm.h.m For fourth, rirk'. floij, i. Ui maorr .nch dtarolom- 
SwYmS ^y”1 “1 "“T H ,h' TST1 T'OT 
  1 corpse, tb. rntaDvrit winhini, her to look Kunmor U.ulrl'. lliK Pndolna. “ “'P««rfblo for her bo rial. Rh iimom.. Via, Nmr. S3.—Tho f,„inr« , “?! ,or hlm- , uf tael rvTOii* . ThankaKii-ing mtabra- 1 . H' w™‘ ““ n-movnl tho dark .pott. lion wnr tu« euttinii uf tho liuui»n,.th OH harbl* to go otaowhoro and foanna Clovulaiid nail Stormum Dramllc ho had not porftetod hl> work, be mud to plum poddinx Im rtonator .Tnhu '.V a friend who Waa aidlnir tho afflicted 

S!''™ Uie.weixht uf thcpud.linx «. family: •• Mm. I moat »o now, bat I 
^'^nSS^fSuSto^SjS: r.rk‘^rrmmeuuM“'1 I>tve.l by Cleveland. A Iwelre ,amn.l * V* T " •be. ™ —u a. eaek of Ihe anomlrul “»»do,h. m Ihu flald and bathe them Ckndiilatre, twelve being the electoral U11 'bey dmappeart Yea." wae the 

JOHN W MUKRA' — Praatlei . WILLIAM Warrfifviea I“realdi NATHAN HARPER, •• • 
ELIAS R POPE, Tiraaurer 

Clothing, gats, Caps, eti 
O. M. DUNHAM, 
EN’S OUTFITTER, 

M Wmt knot Weeet. 
Hard Wood Flooring, Mould-, p.m. 

ingn. Window Frames 
Turning and Scroll Sa-u- lng. 

Steam KUn DriM Kindling Wood, 
LEHIGH COAL, USt 

Zbvs! sad de.tH*t from shaking screen ?'» JJA; 
Lumber and Milsod’s Malenal 

L. A. It hen time. Aft, «fC •0 BMOADWAT. 

Fall Derbys Insurance, Beal Estate. 

J. T. VALL. 
Real Eslala and Insura 

So. *» NORTH ATEST& 
Tm.k Ihe Gon by ll.e Wei,, End. Lhxi-At.,*, Va„ Nov. 23 Juacph Day—. 11 -bile youth, ia attemptinK t. •Iwlndne a Imre fn,m i|. .km with the bull end <>f hie gtin yevderday afternoon, fatally ffoumlra hiuuwlf by .ItschArging tin- cunivuta of th«- gnu in his abtlnumti. Tb«« t-utirt-1< ,ul t.aik sffwt jnst above the hi|M. coming oat nt hi~ si<l*-. 

—Refiove*— 
FURNITURE 

PIANOS. 
Freight, Trnnk« and Baggage. 
Otllce. 8f> North Avenue 

Telepheae (all Itl. 

I UU1AI Oro'l Hi Faulty 81.01 t» mm Officer. CIXVKUHP. O.. Nov. 2ft.—Ao intnri- mted iVwtiiit vernier rmm-'l Friix.la. whil.* resisting nrrmt. wns fatoilv sh .t by Patrvlnmn Hill A brother officer •b.» had ."me I-. Hill’s jwdvtjftDiw was staliiied -t»y the llnliiui. but his wounds ■re not son, - 

POST OFFICE TIME TABLE* 
New Yoke Maii*. 

Close—7.90 and 9.90*. M.; 12.90 0.1 od 8.00 r. m. Aeeite—7.90, 8.40 and 11.00 k. u., so 90 End 0.90 P. M. SouuTiixm, Eawtoe, cm., Mails. Close— 7.90 a. M.. sad 4.90 r.M. 
Abjuve—8.40 a. «-, 1.18 and 8.18 p. g 
Direct mmil for Trrntoa sad Pbiladc pliia At 4.80 p. m. Mail tor WArreaville closes Tuesdmi Iliursdsy sod Saturday at 12.00 u. Fos*.office opens st 7 a. m. and close *t 7.00 P. m. Bwturdays closes st 7.88 i +• Open every evening until 8.00 r. \ jo owners of lock boxes. Somoat Maiig—Or ex st 9.90 a. u Jfflce open Irom B 80 to 10.90 a. w. Mai closes st 6.90 p. u.  

Latest 
The Crescent Rink 

Pepilar Priw*. Ijnvers Kksre to iDesth. NmuaXA CITT. Neb.. Nov 2ft.—Mi«w ^ George Keunecatt. both popubtr young people and engaged to b.* niurriM. fell through the lM while skating YMtenlsv afternoon anil were drowned. The InmImw were recovered. 
Woolston & Buckle. 

23 -art* Jrroor. 
-PAINTING- tuft 

SPaper Hanging 

Acme Tailoring 
C. H. HAND; 
  PlalnOcld. N. J « rlapl’s IftefVsf. H‘»*k. Nov. 2V-Deputy Zalumlelli wim •-htiol pre-i<l**nt ..f the chaml-r Taderdsy, m-ciring 276 votes in 417. Criapi received but one vote. 500 READY-MADE PANTS. 

Custom Made. U FOLLOWS. 11.00 WORTH (2.00 
A. M. SEGUINE, 

—psopwiwraa op- • 
Laing’8 Hotel Stables, 

On ProstStra oppoiiM UmAlmoa Aj,a. 
Mr. VT. Si. Terry, who has been In the druf buslnesa at EUton, Ky., foi the past twelve years, says: “Cham- berlain'* Coegh Remedy glroa better satisfaction than any other rough med- icine 1 hare ever sold.” There is good reason ft)r this No other will cure a cold ao quickly; no other Is so certain a preventive and cure for croup; najother affords ao |uuch relief in esaca ol whooping coogt. For sale at BeynoWa Pharmacy 

Wall Papers and Painters' Supplies. rfcATKHXITY AMO PKOT»,*riOM. 
M. J. COYNE, Wagon ? If aoT haw just ihv Ihiag you iwvd. Thai is 

Merchant Tailor 

i’volr56ioiiai <£ai 
TUI 1-LAs.k TO BIV V0(1 If 

•1B0CER1ES. 
PB0YI8I0N3, 

VEGETABLES, 
FBDITS. ElU. 

Wpttciaue. 
CiuRiom, N. C., Nov. ®. — Mr. FrankcM Tally, an «ld citizen living ak*e n*-ar London. Stanley county, was found dead in his tad. Ilia head ha.1 been inasbed in with an az He was K years of age, and is believed to have kept rnooev in hia house. Robbery is be- lieved to hare been tbe motive for the de*d- There M no dew to the perpe- trators.   

Aw Elector'* Hadden Death. BikminoBaM, Ala.. Nov. 2ft. — Last ■%ht. at Woodlawn, Louis L. Dean, a prominent young lawyer and an alter- nate alerter oo the Democratic presiden- tial ticket from the Ninth cowgreHiana] ihatnct. dropped dead while sitting in 
^ hua“ ^ WMh whom he had Just dined. Death was earned by heart failure. 

C. DICKINSON, PIACTIC1L OPTICIAN 
Eroo«in«ili.a it Prt Amwra. 

6. W. BEARER, 17 LIBERTY ST. 
CABINET MAKER. 

FumltUTft PacRed II Shipped. B. D. NEWELL’S. 
COLLIER, 

OPTICIAN Eyaa tnawl Fm 
••My boy aavar •Wear." remarked a a caller the other da " Indeed. hoW do* "Well, juri as 

JOHN H. SAYRES, 
1MEBICAN STEAM LAUNDRY 
taB5afe»r-- 

Amsricftn St.am Uundry, 3* ftaar raum run. 
H. W. MARSHALL. Prop 

Killed for Trivial Cease. Bikmixjham. Ain., Nov. 65.—William Webb and Ellis Jackson, bar tan, quar- 
ftmS*i£PmTESSz2!2i and tba mm bad itomnl oiw.rt Waba tu* Best, 

THE WARWICK. 
Cirfl Eagtuer yd Surer*. Practical Madlsisi, Lack i Gmsaili, 

a. at amrroK a son. 
UnderUkere and Embalmtrs ■o. flu inm J. Hervoj Doane, a 

11 Park ftTenne. 


